CONSTIT.UTION
SCHEDULE
ADOl"TJ-:D

IN .CONVENTION,
AT

CHARLESTON, APR lL HTH, 187;2.

CHARLESTON:
JOHX w. ca:XTUY, l'JH:-.T1-:r..
l 8i-t.

PROCLA'MATION.
BY THE GOVERNOR.
I, Jolm J. Jacob, Governor of the State of "'i\TeRt Virgiui:i, do j1_;,,.uc
my proclo.mnt.ion, nnd declare thnt the Honorable Samuel Pricl", Presi
dent of the Convention, which :lflsemblcd at t.hc scat of government
on the thii-d Tuesday in Jnnuary laRt, '·to con�i<ler, discusi; and p1·0pose a new Const-itution,· or alterations nnd 11mcndme1�ts to the exisL
ing Conijtitution of this Stnte," has certified to me an accurate n-11n
scri1)t of the Constitution and Sche<l !1 1e adopt rd by the said· Co1wcn: ·
t.ion, April ninth, in the year one-thou;innd eight hundred nn<l Re\·cn•
ty-two, a copy of which Constitut_i�n n_nd Schedule iB hereto annexed.
In teBtimony whereof, I have hereunto set my band nnd caused tho
Real of the State to be affixed nt Charlc11ton, this tenth dny
of April, in the year one .thousand eight lrnndrcd and ;.cv
J,. S.
cnty-two, nncl of the State, the ninth.
JOHN J. J.·\COB.
By the GoYernor :
.JOJJN ::\L P11ELJ>S,
Secretary of' State.

CONS TJ TU TI ON

-

OF THE·

STATE OF ,vEST VIRGINIA.

ARTICLE I.
frt•:J..ATIQ�S TO TH ti GOVt:R·:on:�T OJ:-' THI-� U�JTF.D ST.ATES.

· 1. 'fhe State ot'\VC'st. Virginin is, 11nd i:ihnll rem:1-in, one of the ;U'nited
�t.utes of' Amerit·n.. The Constitution of the United StntC's of America,
and the lnws and trenties made in pursunnce thereot; shall ho the su
p1·emc lnw of the land.
2. ']'he goYernment of' tlw lJ nit<'d States is n government of enum
emtec\ powers, nnd 1111 powl•rs not dcll,�Hted to it, nor inhibited to the·
St11t.e::1, ure rellorved to tho fitutc11 or t.o tho people tho1·eof. Among the
powlirs !IO roflcrvcd by the Stnl<'s, iR the l'xclu,dvc rc>gulntion ofthoir
own intornnl gove1·11111l'nt nud poli<>o; 1U11l it is the high and solemn
clut;r of' the 11eYor11l dcpnrtment!I of go,·e1·nmc>nt, r1·e11tecl by this Con
,.qtution, to guurd n11d protcrt. tho people of t,his 8tute, li·om nil en
c·ronchmonts upon the l'ightR so 1·osorYed.

a. The provil:'iu1111 of' tho ('01i'stitutio11 of the Unitod Stntes, and of
this St.uto, i1ro oporuth·c nlikc in a pcwio1l ot wur us in t-ime of pence,
a11d uny departure thel'ofro111, or Yiolntion thereof� m1de1· the plen. of
11cce11sit.y. or any ot,he1· plC'a, ill subYcr:;h-e of good government-, and
t-<·ntls to unal'c:hy nllll de1:1potism.
4. For tho c,lc>ction of l"C)H'C,.;enlnt.h-<.>s to Con�l'CSS, the State slmll
hu divided into tli1;tTict11, co1·1·l·Spo11cling in number with tho represent
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ntives to whith it may l,)e· entitled; "'hich di,-trit"t� ,-Jiall be formed of
<:ontiguous counties, anti be c:ompact. Ench di,-tric:t shall contnin. n:-i
nearly as may be, n.11 equal number of population, to be determi;1 ctl
ac-corrling to the rule presc·ribt·d in the Constitution ol' the United
States.
.,,.

.

,
ARTICLE IL
TH 1,; STA'.fE •.

1. The territory of_the. following· cuunti<•s, fomlC'rly parts of tht>
Commonwealth of Virginia, shnll constitute and form the State of
,vest Virginia, viz:
The counties of Bar�our, Berkeley; Boone, Braxton: B1·ooke. Cab. ell, .Cali1011;1,. ciU:y , ))oddridg�, Fayette, Gil111e1.; U..ant. q;·eer;brit•r.
Hampshire, Hanc:ock, Hanly, Harrison, Jac-kso11, Jdfe1·,-�11, Kanawha,
4
Lewis, Li11c:oln, Logan. :'lfarion, Murshall,.Ma,-011, �frDowcll.
�\Jcn·cr,
Mineral, Monongnlia..:\'[onroe, Mo1·g1rn, Nichola,-. Oliio. Pc11dlct-011,
Pleasants, Potuhontas, Preston, Putnnm, Raleigh, Ha11dolph, Ritchie.
Ro:111e, Summers, Taylor, Tucker, 'l'ylc1·, Upfd111r, ·\\·aylll', "·cu,'<ter,
_,Vetzel, ,virt, ."'ood ancl ,vyoming. 'rhe State of ·west Virginia i11cludeR the bed, bunk and shores of the Ohio ri,·er, mid so much of tlH·
Big Sundy river as ,,·us formerly ineluded in the Com111unwe11lth of
Virginia; nnd all territorial right1:1 1111d p1·01w1·t.r in, and j11rii;dictio11
ovc1·, the ,mme, heretofo1·e reserved by, nnd Yestcd in. the C,,11111 1 011wealth of Virgi1iia. a.re vested in, nnd shall hcrcaftc1· ht, excrtit-:cd 1..,y.
fhc·Rtate of ,vest ·Virginia. And snch pads of the suit! bedt-:, b1111ki-.
mid shores, ns lie opposite, and adjoining the 1<cY01·11l <·01111ties of this
State; shall form part,; of snid· sevorul .-counties rcf'pccth·cly.
:· z. The ])O":ers of goY.ernment reside in all ·,he t-iliZ<.'llS of the 8tah-.
ai1d- cu11 be right.fuliy ·<'xe1·cised onlj• in ntcorduncc with lhl•il· will nnd
appointment.
.. 3. A.II pet'80n� 1•ef<iding iri this Stii°te, born, <11· nallll'alized in th1:1
r:'nit"cd States, and ·s11bjcrt to the jurisclittio11 tht•1·cot; f'hall be citizcru;
of this State.
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4. Every citizen shall 1,e entitled to equal rep1·esentntion in the
govei·nment, nnd, in all apportionments ofrepresenfation, equality of
numbers of those entitled· thereto, shall as fot· ·as prnctic·nble, be preserved:
· ·
·
·
·
•
5. No distinction sh;tll be made between resident ali�11s and citiz�.us
as to the acqui;;ition, tenm·e, disposition, or 1le:,ic-ent of' p1·opert.y.
6. 'l'ren,;011 agaiust t.he State, ;.hall con;;ist only in levying war
ngain;;t it, or in :1dhl·1·i11g to its enemie;;. g�ving them airl and
comfort.
No per,;on f'hall he convicted of t.1·easo11. unle;;s on the te,-t.imony of
two witnesses to the same overt act, or on c:onfos;.ion in open <:ourt.
Tren;ion shall be puni;;Jwd accoding to the character of the nctR l·um
mitted, by the infliction of one. or more, of the pennlties, of death, im
prisonment or tine ,.. us may be prescribed by law.
0

7. The present seal of the Stnte, with its motto, "21Iontani Semper
Libf',ri," shall be the grent senI of the Stnte of \Vest. Virginia, nnd shall
·he kept by the Scc·rl•tllry of State, to be used by him oiHcially, ns di
rected by lttw.
8. \Vrits, i.rrnnt>< arnl commist1ions, i,-secl under the 1rntho1·ity of ti1is
State, �hall r1111 in tlie na.me of, and official bonds ,;hull be mnde pny
ahlc to. the State of ·west Virginia. lndic·t.mcnts shall conducle�
:·Aguirn1t, tht• JH'lll"l' and di�nity of' t.l1e State.:•

.\ HTH 'LE III.
Ill I.I. CW HU: H'l'S.

1. All nw11 111·,·. l,y 11:aturl'. t••pmll,v lh1e autl indt•pe1ull011t, 1111tl h:we
certain inhl•1·e11t 1·ight,;, nf' whi<"h, whe11 the.'· t•nter into a stuto of 80ciety, they 1·1111not, " " 1111y 1,ompact. deprive 01· divest t.heil· pustel'ity,
·
namely: tho 1•11joy11wnt of lift> und lihe1·ty, with the me1111F1 of 1tc11uir
ing nud po><.•l':<siug propc1·ty. aud of JHtr"uin.� autl oht1111i11;; lrnppin es::1
_
1rnd snfoty.
2. All J)O\\'lll" j ,- n•,;tC\<I in,nnd co11seq11e11U_ytlerived from Uw pcoplo.
)lngi><t.r1�te;; nru th..ir tru,.tC'es u11d serva11t.'l. and at 11ll timos anwnable
to them.
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3. Government is instituted for the common benefit, protection and
security of the }leople. nation or commnnity. Of nil its various forms
that is the best, which is capable of 1woducing the g1·entest degree of
happiness and safety, and is most effectually secured againi;t the
danger of mal-administration; 1md when nny government shall be
found independent or contrary to t.hese purposes, a majority of the
community, has n.n indubitable, i•milienable, und indefeasible right to __ .
reform, alter or aboli�h it in such mnnner as shall be judged most con
ducive to the public went
4. The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be suspended.
No person shall be held to amnver fo1· treason, felony 01· other crime
not cognizable by a, justice, unless on presentment or indictml'nt of a
grand jury. No bill of attainder, ex posto facto law, or law impairing
the obligation of a contract, shall be passed.
5. Excessive bail shall not be requit·ed, nor excessiYe fines imposed,
nor cruel and unusual punishment inflicted. Penaltie;,. shall be pro
portioned to the character and degree of the offence. No person shall
be transported out of, or forced to leaYe the State, for any offence com
mitted wjthin the same; nor shall any person, in any eriminal case,
be compelled to be a witness against himself, 01· be twice put in
jeopardy of life or liberty for the· same offence.

..

6. The right of the citizens to be secure in their houses, persons,
pnpers and effects, against unreasonable scurd1es all(! seizures, shall
not be violated. No warrant shall iRf"ue except upon probable Cillh•C.
suppm·tecl by oath or uftirmntion, partieuhu·lr cles<:riLing the pla<:e to
be searched, 01· the person or thing to be seized.
7. No law ·abridging the freedom of Rpeech. or of the press, shall b1•
passeu; but the Legislature may. by suitable pcnaltie1-1, 1·e,,;t,rai;1 tlw
publication or ionle of ob8cene books, papers or picturN•. 1111d provi«l1•
for the puni1,hment of libel, and clcfomation of' chara<"l<w, and for tlw
rec0Ye1·y, in ci,:il actions, by the agg1·ieved party. of ,rnitable dama�1•,;
for such libel, or dcfomution .
. 8. In prosecutions, nndch·il 1,11its for libel. th1� trut.h may bo gin•n
in eviden<"e; nnd if it shall appear to tho jury. that the mutter.<"h:u·�ed
as libelous, is t.1·ue, and was pnbli!,hcd with good nwtiyei:;, allll for
justifiable ends, the verdict shull be for the defcn<lant..
9. Prh·ate property shall not he tnk1•11 01· dnrnuged fo1· public ni-e,
without just compensation; nor shall the i;ame bt• tnk 1•11 by nny co1111>ally, in<:orporatcd for the plll·poses of intcrnnl improvcme11t, until
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just compensation shall have been paid, or sccu1·e<l to be paid, to th"'
owner; and when private property shall )Je. taken, or damaged, foi·
public use, or for the use of such 1:orporatiom1, the compensation to
the owner ,ihall be ascertained in such manner, as may be prescriber!
by general .law: Provided, that when required by either of the partie!.,
irnch compensation shnll be ascertained by un impartialjury oftweln,
freeholders.
10. Ne, per!lon fihnll be de1)J·i\·cd of life, liberty or property, with
out clue process of law, nnd thejudgment of his peers.
11. Political tests, requiring persons, as a pre-rcquiRite to the enjoy
ment of their civil nnd political rights, to purge themselves by their·
own oaths, ofpast alleged offences, are repugnant to the principles of
free Government, and nre cruel and oppressive. No religious or po-·
litical test onth shall be required us a pre-requisite or qualification to
vote, serve us a juror, sue, plead, appeal_, or pursue any profession or
employment. Nor shall uuy person be deprived by luw, of any right._
or privill-gc, bcc-nuse of any act done prior to the passage of such law.

12. Standing 111·mies in time of peace, should be avoided, ·as dan
gerous to lib1.-rt.y. 'l'he military shall be subordinate to the civil power;
and no l'itizen, unless engaged in the military serviee of the State.
shall be tried 01· puni:;hcd by any military court, for nn,r offence that·
is cognizable by the ch·il courtr- of the State. No soldie1· shnll,. in
time of pcac<', be quartcr·ed in any house, without the consent. of tirn
owner· ; nor in tim(' of war. exeept in the manner to be prescribed by
law.
13. 111 Ruit,. 111 cu111111011 luw. wlwrc the Y:tlue in controversy, excln
flive of inh•rc,.t 11ml (•o;;t,.. exC'Cl'd" twenty dollnr1-1, the right of trial hy ·
n jury of twelve 111011. if' r,·quirccl l,�· eitlwr party, Rhall be preserved;
execpt, thut in nppt•11l,- fr11111 thcjllll!! nl<'nl,i ofjustic-cs, ujury of n less
number 111ny IIC' 11111horiz,·d hy lnw; but in trial:; ofch·il easesbefon'a
jm1ti(•o, noj111·,r shull bt' allow,,d. No fo(•t tried by II jury, shall, io
.
. :Illy cn,-;e, be ot.horwi:sc ru-exumin,•d, than 1H•('Ol'(ling to the rules of
the com111<"111 lnw.
l

14. ''ri:rls of crimes. 1111d of mi:;derneunorA, unleRM herein othcwwi;,t�
pr·ovid <.'d, f!hall he b,r n ju1-y of twch·c men. public, without unren!:lon
ablc deltiy, nnd in the l'Ounty· where the alleged offcnee wnsc·ommittcd.
unless upon petition ofthe accused, and for good cm1,.e shown, it is re
moved to l!Omc othe1· county. In ull such tl'iul:;, the accused Bhnll �
fully 1111d plainly int'ormC1d �f the charaete1· anti cause of the accu,;u
tiou, and be confronted with tlw witnesses against him, uncl ;.hall han·.
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the assistaricc of counsel, and a resonahle time to p1'epai·e for hrs de�
fonce: and the1·e shall be awarded to him, compnlsory p1·ocer;,- for oh
taining witnesses in ·his favor.·
15. No man· shall be· compelled to frcqncnt or support anj• religion�
·worship, place or ministry whatsoeYe1·; nor shall nn,r man he enfol'<:l'd,
restrained, molested or b111;thened, in•hir; body 01· goods, or otherwi,-e
snffcr, on account of his-religions opinionr; or belief'; but all men shall_
be free to profess, and, by argument, to maintain theil' opiuio11s in
matters of religion; and the same 8hall. in no wise, efth•t, diminish, m·
enlarge their civil capacities; and the Lcgislatu1·c shall not prescl'ihe
any religious test whate,·er, confir any pecnlur privileges 01· advan
tages on any sect or denomination, or pass any law requi1�ing or nn
thorizing any religious society, or the people of :my district within this
· State, to levy on themselves, or others, any tax, for the erection or re1,air ofany house tbr public worship, or for thcsupportof any church
or ministry, but it"shall be left free, for everypcrson to_select his relig
ious instructor, and to make for his support, such priYate contract, as
he shall pleni;e.
16. The right, of tl�e-people to assemble in a peaceable manner, t.o
consult fort-he commo1i good, to i.nstruct. their represcntativc8, or to
, apply for redress of g1·ieY:mces, shall he held in,·iolate.
·_ l7.· The courtfcl of this State l'lhnll he open, :111<l every pe1•,;<m. for an
inj«ry done to him, in his per!'lon. prope1·ty, or reputati,111, shall have
i·emedy by <lne course qf law; and jn,.tice shall liu admi11ii-tercd with011t sale/denial or delny.

18.· No conviction shall work corn1ptio11 of blood 01· fin·fcitm·e of
estate.
19. No here<lita1·y emoluments, honors or privileges, ,;hall ever be
· granted or conferred in- thi1c1 State.
20. Free government, and t.he blmisi11g-s of liberty, ca11 he p1·esl•rw·d
to any people,' only by a firm a.dherl'nce to justice, modl•ralion. temper�
ance frugality and vii•t.ne, a.ml hy a f'I wp ient re<:lll'I'(•nce Lo fumla
mental pl'incipleR.

AH.'UCLE lV.
EJ.ECTION A'.',D OFJ•·1c·1sns.

l. '.1.'hc, male citizens of the State, shull be entitled to. ,·otc :�t. all
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elections held within the counties, in which t.liey 1·cspe1 .-tin!ly l'l'"ide;
but no person who is a minor; or of unsound mind, 01· a paup{•r, or
who is under convict.ion of treason, felony, or bribery in an election,
or who has not been a resident of the State for one yt>ar, and of the
,
county. in which he offers to vote, for sixty days next prcee.din1-(
such·
offer, shall be permitted to Yote, while such disabilit.r co11ti11n(•s; · but
110 person in the military, naval, or mnrine se1Tice of the United
Stutes, shall be deemed a resident of this State by reason of hl'ing sta
tioned thc1·ein.

.

2. In all elections by the people, the mode of voting shall be by
ballot; but the Yoter shall be left free to YOte by cithe1· open, i-ealed
01· secret ballot as he may elect.
3. No YOter, during the continuance of an elect.ion at. which he is
l'lltitlcd to YOte, or during the time necessary and eonYenicnt fo1· going
to, and rl'tul'lling from the same, shall be subject to arre,at npou dvil
process, or, be eompolled to attend any court,or judicial proceccliug,
as suitor, juror or witness; or to work upon the public road8, or, ex
l'l�pt in time of war or public da11ger, to render militnry i-en·iee.
4. Xo 1w1·son, except citizens entitled to vote, i-hull be elected or ap
pointed to any St.ate, county, or mnnicipnl offil'e; but the Go,·e1·11or
and Judge,;, must have attained the age of thirty, nnd the Atto1111ey
·(-.cneml ntlll Scnatori-, the a�e of twenty-five years, at the beginning
of their rei<pccth·c tC'rms of sen·ice; and must ha,·e been citize11s of
t.he State, fo1· tini ,}"('lll'S lll'Xt precl•eding their election, or appoi11t1uent,
or Lw t·itizl•n,; at. thl· tinw this Con>'titution goes into operation.
5. Ever�· pC'1·,;011 l'll'1·tC'1I, or appointed to nny oflke, before proeecd
ing to <'Xl!l'l•i,w the authority, or discharge the duties thereof, shall
malw 011th, or 11ftil'n111tio11, thnt he will suppol't the Constitution of the
l 1 nitC'd St nil->' 11ml t lw Con;,t itut ion of thi!1 State, and that he will foith
f'u lly <I i,-cl1111·�c the 1luties or hi,i ;;:i id office, to the best of his skill and
11d�me11t; aiul 11<> other oath, 1IC'claration, or tei-t, shall be required
a;; 11 qualith:ution, unle,is hcrciu othcl'wise provided.

.

6. All officers dected or appciinted under· this Constitution, may,
unless in cases herein otherwise prO\-ided for, be removed from office,
for ofticinl misconduct, incompetence, negll1ct of duty, or gro� im- ·
mornlity, in i.uch manner a!l nrny be p1·cscribed hy general l:iwt1, and
unless i-o removed, they shall continue to di,;drnrgo the duti, tIB of their
l'('R))Cl'tive r:ttic-ci;, until their suttcf�ors are ekdcd, or ll]l]JOintt-tl and
q unlified.
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· 7. The general elections of State and county o�ce-rs, and of 1ncm-
bers ·of the L�gislature, shall be held on the second Tuesday of Oe:to
ber, until ot.\1�rwise provided by lnw. The terms of such officers, not
eleC'tec\ or appointed to fill :, vncnncy, shall unles.'i herein otherwise
p rovider\, bcgi.n 011 the firs� dny of January, and of tho membe1-s of the
Legil'<lnturc, on the first ·day of No,·cmher, next succeeding their elec
tion. ·Elections to fill vacancies shnll be for the unexpired term. \Vhcn "\'"aennci-es occur prjor to any gene1·al election, they shall be filled by
appointments in such manne1· as may be prescribed her. ein, or by gen
eral law, which appointments 11hall expire at si.1ch time aftei' the next
general clection,.as the person so elected to fill such vaeanny shall be
qunlificd.
8. The Legislature, in cases not. pt·ovidcd for in" this Constitution.
shall prescribe by general lawii, the terms of office, powers. duties and
compensation of nil public officer:1 and agents, and the manner in
· w hich they shall be elcc,ted, appointed, 1mtl removed.
9. Any officer of the State, may be impeached for mal-:ulministra
tion, corruption, incompetency, gross · immorality, neglect of duty, or
any high crime or misc\cmennor. The House of Ddegato.'! shall have
the sole })Ower of impeachment.. The Sennte shall have the sole powe1·
to try impeachments, and no person shall be convicted without the
u ·ence of two-thirds of the me1'nbers elected thereto. \Ylw11 flit
· con r
,.,
ting� a court of impeachment, the President. of the Supreme Court o f'
Ap I ab, or, if from any_ cause, it be imprope1· for him to uct, then any
othe1� judge of that court, to be designnkd by it, ;,hall presidl•; and
the Senators Bhall be on onth, or affil'llrntion, to do juf<tice ncconling to
la·w a.ntl evidence. Judgment in cases of impeaehment-, shall not ex
tend f'nrthP.r than to removal from offiec, nnc\ disqualification to hold
an\". office of honor, trust, or ·profit, under tho State; hut thl1 party
co;�vi<:tcd shall be liable to indictment, trial, jmlgmcnt, and p1111i,.h
ment-. aceording to luw. The Sen1tte mny sit <luring the roc·ess of the'\
Legi><lature, f'o1· the triul of impenehment-.
HI. A.11y citi:i1e11 of this 8tate. who shall, aft.er the adopt.ion or th is
Constitnt-ion, eithl'I' i11, or out of t.ho 8tatc, fight: n duel with dcadl_Y
wenpollf;, or 1:1eml or uccept II c-hnlle11g1: so to do, or who shall uct n,: a
t:1econd. or k nowingl�- aid '-'" 11!'.<sist, in such duel, f<hall, ever hc1·<'afh.•r.
be in(•apahle ot holdi11µ: n11,r ofticc of honor, trust-, or profit in thi:<
St:1t�.
-it. The Legislature shall prei;crihe the m11nne1· of conducting, 1111d
making rntu1-�!-! of clectionH, :nill of determining contested l'le�tiou:- _:
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and shall p11gg !mch law,.aa may·be neceHsm·y an�l proper to prevent
intimidation, disorder, or violence· at tire 1>0Ilg, and corruption or
fraud in voting, counting the vote, nscertni'ning or dedaring the result-,
or frnud, in any manner, upon the ballot. · .
12. No citizens ·shall ever be deniod, or refused the right or privicgc
,of voting nt un election, bec·nuse hiH n:rn1e it not, or has not been
registered, or Ji;:t('d, as a qualifi('d Yoter.

ARTICLE Y.
DIVISIOX .OJ:-' POWJmS.

1. The L('gi;.lati\·e, Execut.i\·(',. nnd Jndic·ial Department!:' shall be
separate and cfo,tinc:t.. so.that neither shall exercise the powers properly J
_
belongin� to <:>ithc-r of the othcirs; nor shall any person exerc,h-.e tht, ,
1>owe1'l'! of more than one of them at the snme time, except that Ju><tic-es of the Peace shall be eligible to the Legislature.

ARTICLE YI.
J.EGISI.ATUIU-:.

l. The le1g-i;:lnt h·e po"·er !'<hall lw vestl, 'd in a Senate und House of
Delcg11tl•a. Th<> style• of thei1· ac-ts sh11ll be, •·Be it ena('�ed by the
Legii;l11t11rc of \\'l•St \'irgi11i11."

..

2. 'l'lio Sl·nat.- F<hall bo rompno,od of twenty-four, nrnl thc- Honse of
DolegalC'o,. of sixt,\·,tiYo members. sulijl'Ct to be increni.ed 11ccorcli11g to
the p1 ·m·i.,io11fl hon·inaihw conlninod.
3. Sl'1111tor:- 1<hnll be el1•t'led fur thu tot·m of fou1· year:s, and Ut'lc
gateH, for the term of two .P'lll't<. 'l'ho Sunntors first. olectt•ll, shall di
,·iclo themselves into two l'laflscs, one Son11tor from o,·cry district be
i-n� 11;:signod to t'1ll·h cluss; ;ind of these classes, the first, to be de:sig
nated by lot in sud, manner 11>1 t.ho 8cnato mny determine, shall bold
tlH'i 1· ,;e:\l!'< for two years; and the second, for fom· ;renrs, so thnt nftcr
t.hc fi 1 ·st cl,wtio11, one-hnlf of the Senators, sh11ll be elcc·ted bi-ennially.

..

4. For tho elcetion of Senators, the State shall be clidch.-d into
twcl\'e 8cnatorial Districts, whid1 number t1hall not bu Jiminishrtl.
but may be inl'rcnsed ns herein11ilcr provided. :Every di�tr.id �11JI
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elect t,wo SenatorR, but, where the district is composed of more than
one county,. both shall. not be chosen from-the same county. �rhc dis
trict� shall be compact, formed of _contiguous tcrri:tory, bo.uudcd by
<·ounty lines, and, as nearly �s practicable, equal in population, to he
:1-sccrtnined by t\10 ccnirns. of tbc United States.
.After every such
c-ensus, the Legislature shaH alter the Senat<)l'ial Districts, so for as
may be nccessar:1" to· nfalfo t�wm conform to the foregoing J)rovision.
_
5. Until the Senatorial Districts shall be altered by the Legislntnrc
as herein pre:,cribed, the counties of Hancod,, Brooke and Ohio, shall
eonstit-ute the first Senatorial Di;.trict; lllarshall, ,v etzel nntl :Marion,
the second; Rite11ic, Doddridge, Harrison, Gilmer and Calhoun, the
t-hird; Tyfer. Pleasants, ,v ood and \Virt, the fourth; J:u.:kiwn, :Mason,
J'utuam and Roane, the fifth; Kanawha, Clay, Nicholas, Braxton and
\Vebstcr, the sixth; Cabell,·"'ayne, Lincoln, Boone, Logan, ·wyoming,
M:cDowtill :md 111ercer, the sevc.nth; .Mon1·oc, Greenbrier, Summers,
Pocahontas, Fayette and Raleigh, the eighth; Lewis, Randolph, "C"p
:--hur, Barbour, Taylor a.nd Tucker, the ninth; .Pn•ston and·:i\lononga
lia, the tenth ) Hampshire, Minernl, Hardy, Grant and Pendleton, the
eleventh; Berkeley, Morgan and Jefferson, the twelfth.
6. For the election of DC\legatcs, every county containing a· popula
tion of leBs than three-fifths or" the ratio of repreE<entation for the
HQuse of Delegates, shall, a.t each apportionri1ent, be attached to some
contiguous county or counties, to form a Delegate District.
7. After every census the· Delegates shall be apportioned as follows:
'rhe ratio of representation for the House of Delegates, Rhall be 11secr
tained by dividi1�g the whole population of the S�te, by the numhcr
of which the House is to COl"\Sist, and r�jecting the fraction of u unit,
if any, rciml:ting from such division. Dividing the population of eYery
Delegate District, and of every county not included in a Delegate
Diatrict, by the 1·atio thus ascert.'li_ned, there Rhall he Hf'si�ncd to each,
a numbet'. of Delegates equal to the quotient. obtained by this diYision,
excluding the fradional remainder. The additional Delegates nece�
sary to make up the number of which the House is to con!'list., shall
t-hen be usBigned to those Delegate District!!, and counties not inclu
ded in a Delegate District, which would otherwise, have the lur�cBt
fructioui-; unreprei-entetl; but eve1·y Delegate District, und county not
included in a Delegate DiBtrict, Bhnll be cntit.lcd to ut len:'lt one
cielegute.
8. Until n new apportionment shall be declared,
., the coun ties of
and Vfood Bhall form the first Delegate ])istl'ict, and elcet

J:> JcaBant;fl
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three Delegates; Ritchie a.nd Calhoun, the second; and ·elect two Dele
gates; Barbour, Hani;;oi1 and Taylor, the· third, and elect' one Dele
gntc; Randolph and 'fuc:ker, th� ·rourth, and elect one· Delegate;
:N'icholas, Clay and ,r ebster, the fifth, and elec:t 'one· Del egate; "'Ic
Dowell and 1Vyomi11g, the sixth, and elect one Delegate.
9. Until a new nppQrtio11ment shall be declared, the apportionment
of Delegates to the counties not included in Delegate Districts, and tu
Burbom-. Hari·ison 1111d Taylor counties, embraced· in such Dist, ricts,
.\;h111l be as follow":
.

.

. To Barbour, Boone, Braxton, Brooke, Cabell, Doddridge, Fayette.
Hampshire, Ham:ock, Jackson, Lewis, Logan, Greenbrier, Monroe.
· Mercer, Mineral, )lorl-{an, Gr:rnt, Hardy. Lincoln, Pendleton, Putnam.
Roimc, Gilme1:, Taylol', Tyler, Upshnr, '\Ya�-ue, ,vetzc), )Virt, Poca
hontas, Summer;i and Raleigh conn.ties, one Delegate each.
To Berkeley. Harri,-on, Jetfe1·son. Marion. :Marshall. Mason, Mono11galia and Preston nrnnties, two Delt:gat�;: each.
To Kanawha (•l)Ullty, three Delegates.
To Ohio <:onnt,y. four delegates.

' .; ...

. · 10.. The an·an_!!l'nll'llt of the Senatorial and Delegate •Di8tric-ts. and
llj.lJ)Urtionment- of Dl'legatcs, shall he1·c11fter be dcchired by ln\,r, us
soon n1-1 po8siblc atlt•r c:wh sueccoding census, taken by authority oi
1hc UnitL'd Stall-,;. ".lll'n so dccl:1rcd, they shall nppl:r tq the fir,.t
gl'llCJ"lll cll'<:ticm liJr Jlll"ll\bl•rs of the Lcgi;:foturc, to _be thereafter helll.
:-;hall c:onti1111c i11 fon·c um·h:rngl·tl, m1til :-uch Di»tricts _shull be alter
mt; .and .Delegat.':- 11pp.,1·tio11ecl, u11de1· t.hc succeeding cens·us...

..

11. Acldiiioual 1,•1-ritory 11111.r be admitted into, a11d bcconie pa.rt ot
1hi>< Rtalt'. wit I, tlw (""""'t'llt of the Lc:-g-islatnro and a nuijorit.y of the
qualithitl n,t.•r,.. ot' th<· 1-itato, ,·oting on the q11estio11. And in su<·l1
-<:H:<P, prnYi:-io11 shall h,· rnad,, by lnw, for the rcprese11t11tion thereof
•i11 tho Se11nt.- ancl 11,)Jl"l" of l>dl0/.!Jlfl•,;, in conformit.y with the priJJ-,
<·iplPs 1-1et forth in this t'n11:-titutio11. Aud the numhl•r of members or
which each Hun:-l' of thl• Legislature is to consist, shall thereafter bl·
int reused, by tl1l· l"l'JWl•;;c•11t11tion asiiigned to ,:neh 11d_dition11l te1Titory.
. 12.. N-u 1wr,-u11 :-hall be a Renntor or Delcp:utc, who hus uot for OHL'
ye11J· lle.Xt prel't'l'din_g hi:,; elcc:tion, b.ecu n rc;:ident within the District or
county from whil,h lw is eleetcd; and if a Sc1111,tor or Delegnte remon·
foo,1)l tl,i.e District. 01· count.y, fo1· whieh be wns elected, his St.>llt shall
bo thcl·.eby n1 ,cated.
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13.- No person holding a lucrative ofticc unde·r this St,a.t<', the United
_ States; or :rny foreign governm ent; no member of Congress; no per
son who is a salaried officer of any railroad company, or who is sheriff,
coustable, or clerk of any court of reC'ord, shall be eligible to a 8ent in
·
.
the Legisln.ture.
. ·.

1,l. No person who has been,· or hereafter shall be, conYict.ed of
h1·ibery, perjnl'y, or other infamous crime, shall be eligible to a seut in
the Lcgisluture: No })erson who may ha.Ye collected. or been en
rrusted with J)ublic money, whether State, county, town.:-hip, district,,
or other municipal organization, shall be eligible to the Legislature,
or to uny office of honor, tn1st, or pl'ofit in this St.ate. unt.il he shall
haye duly uccounted for and paid over such money ac·col'ding t,o lnw.
15. No 8enntor or Delegate, during the tel'm for which he shall have
been elected, shall be elected or appointed to any ciYil office of profit
under thii, State, which has been created, or the emoluments of which
have been increased during such term, except officc-S to be filled by
election by the people. Nor shnU any member of the LcgiBlnture be
interested, dil'cctly or indirectly. in any contract, wit.h the State, or
a.ny county thereof, nuthorized·by n.ny law passed during the term fol'
which he Bhall hn.ve been elected.

. ,
16. Members
of the Legisln.turc, before they enter upon thc•ir dutic11,
•
;;hall take 1uid 1mbscribc the following oath, or affirmation; "I do sol
emnly swear (or affirm,) that I will support the Constitution of the
United StutcR, and the Constitution of the State of W t'Pit Vil'ginia,aud
faithfully discharge the duties of Senator (or Delegate,) according to
the best of my ability;" nnd they Rhall alRo t.uke thi,; further oath, to
wit: "l will not accept or receive directly or indirectly. 1111y money or
,,tlicr valuable thing, from any corporation, compan�·- or pcr�on, for
any·vote 01··inf\uence I may give or withhold,us Seuat.ol' (or Delegate.)
011 any bill, resolution or appropri1ition, 01· for any ttct I nmy clo or
perform as Senator (or Delegate)." 'l'hcsc oaths shall lw :ulministorcd
. in the Hall of the House to which the mombtir is elct:.tcd, by a J udgo
·of the Supreme Court of Appcnl11, or of ll Circuit C,, urt., or hy uny
ot-hcr person authorized by law to 11dministm· nn oath; 1111d tho Sct�
retary of State shall record und tile 1mi<I . oaths sub;.;cribcd by e11c·h
membcl'; und no <>thcr oath or clecl11r11tion Rh11ll be required at- 11 q111d
ticntion. Any member who sh111l rofu,;e to tuke the oath herein J)l'C
;;cribed, shnll forfeit his scat; nnd any member, who shall bo convict.('(\
fol'·
of havi iw
� violated the oath lust above required to be taken, >1h11ll
foit his soat, and be disqualified thcrcnf:t.er from holding any otlke 0f
te.
l,r()fit, or truRt in tl1is·Sta
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17. Members of the Legii;lature shall, in a.JI cases, except trciL'JQn,
folony, and brcuch of the peace, bo privileged from arrest dul"ing t.he
session, and for ten days before and after the same; and for Wl))·ds
spoken in debate, or any report, motion or proposition, made in either
House, n member shall not be questioned tn uny other place.
18. The Legislature shall assemble at the scat of Go,,emment bi-,m
nially, and not oftener, unless convened by the Governor. 'rite first
session of the Legislature, nftcr the adoption of this Constit-11tio11 ,
;;hall commence on the third Tuesday of�ovember, 1872 ;" ant.I the
regular be-ennial se:>,..ion of the Legi1<lature shall commem,e 011 tho
,;ceond \Vednesday of January. 1875, a11d CYery two ycm·s thereafter,
on the same day.
19. 'l'ho Governor nrny convene the Legislature by proclamation
·whenever, in his opinion, the public safoty or welfare shnll rt'•1uirc it.
It shall be his duty to co1n-ene it, on application in writing, of three�
fifths of the members ele<"ted to cac11 Houi,o
.
.

-

20. 'rho Scat of Government shnll be at Charleston, until otherwise
pro,·idcd by law.
21. 'l'he Governor may convene tho Le�islature at another place,
when, in his opinion. it cannot sufoly ut1scrnble Rt the 'i:font of GoYern
mcnt ; and the Legisluturc may, when in session, adjourn io s,)me othcl."
pince, when in its opinion, the public safety or welfore, or the safoty of
tho members, or their health shull require it.
22. No session of the Legislature, nfter the first, shnll '<·onlinuo
longer than forty-five duys. without- the concurrence of two-thirds of
1 ho members clt•c·ted to cnd1 House.

..

2B. Neit.Iwr lfou;ic ;ihall, during the ,-o,,�ion, adjourn for ll)•)J'C than
three d11y11. without the 0011,-cnt of tlw otho1·. �or shnl( cithl'l'. wiLh
. out :,;uch <·on,..,•nt. ucljourn to nny other plnl"(' t.hnn that in wliil'h t,he
Legi;ilnturc is 1<it.ti11g.

..

�4. A majority of the member", elected to ouch House of tho Lc.:;is.
lnture, l:lhall ,:onstitutc. u quorum. llut a srnnllo1· number mny n,ljour11
from dny to du_r. 11llll shall be authorized to compel tho 1u.t01Hl:1ge
of
.
absent members, as enc:h House rnuy provide. };uch Houst: shall de
termine the rules of it.s proceedings, and he the-judge of the clt>etions.
retm·ns and qunlifil'11tio11s, of" its own members: Tho Scnare shall
<-11oosc, from its own body, u Pre�dent; n11d the Houi,e of ])elt>gntcs,
from its ow11 body, n Speu.kor. Euch Houi<e 11hnll nppoiut. it8 own otti
cm·s, and remove them ut pleusure. 'The oldcRt Ddegato p1·e;;t'nt., Rhull
call t,he HouRe to order, nt the opening of each- new Hons& ·of Ddt>-
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gate,-;. anti }11'eside OYe1· it, until thl' Speaker thereof shall ha,·c been
c:ho�e11. aml hnYe taken his sent. The oldest member of the Scnatr
prc>"ent ;:t the commencement of each regular session thereof. shall
call the Senatt' to order. and prcshlc over the same until n President
of the Senate shall have be�n chosen, and have taken his seat.
25. Each Honse may punish its own members for disorderly bt'·
hnvior, antl wit.h the eoncnrrence of two-thirds of the members l'lect
etl thl'reto, expel a member, but not twice for the same offl·m·c.
26. Each Honse shall have power to pro\"ide for its own safety, aml
. the u11cli:,;t111·bcd trnn:,iaction of its business, aud may pnni,-;h 1.,y im
prh,onme11t, any person not a member, for disrespectful behavior in
it-!- prc�c11<:c; for obstrneting·any of its proceediugs, or any of its offi- ·
C<'J':,; in the discharge of his duties, or for -any assault, threat or abn>"c
of a. member; for words spoken in debate. But snch imprisonment
shall not. extend beyond the termination of the session, and shall not
Ill'CYent- the punishment of any offence, by the ordiirnry course of law.

:2i. Laws ;.hall be enacted and enforced, by flnitable pro,·isions 11-n<i
penalties. rerptiring sheriff,,, und nil other offic:en,, whc>ther Stutc>,
county, di;:trict or munic:ipal, who shall collec:t or receh·e, or who:<c
offic:ial duty it is, or shall be, to <:ollect. receive, hold, or pn.r out 1111�·
money lJdonging to. or which ii;, or shall be, for the ui;e of the Stall'
or of any county, district, or munieipal corporution, to make :w111111I
nc:count imd settlement therefor. Such settlement, when made, i<hall
be subject to exceptions, and take such direction, and h11Ye only i<nc:h
furee nml effoet, as may be proYided by law; but i_n all ca,;e:<. im<"h set
tlemen t shall be recorded, and be open to the examination of the JWO·
pie at such convenient place or places as may be uppuinted 1.,y law.

..

2fi. ]\ills and resolutions may originate iu either Honse, bnl mny bl•
l)nssecl, amenrletl or rejc<:ted by the other.

•

2!-l. No l>ill ;;hall l1ecomc u lnw, until it has bee11 fully nncl ,lislinct-ly
rea1l, 011 th1·ce ditt"ercnt days in l:lach Houi,e, nnleAA, in case ul' 111'1-{CII·
-cy, by a vote of four-fifths of' the members present, taken l1y yea;-.; 1111d
nuyH ou ea<:h hill, thii-; rule be dispensed with: J>roviderl, iu nil cases,
that an c11gro:;sed
, bill :,hall he fully a11d distinctly 1·cad in ent'11· Jlous1•.

.

..

..

:30. �o ac:'t hcrcafte 1· pnssed, shall embrace more thnn 011e ou_jett.
and tl1nt ,,ha.II be expressed iii tho title. But if uny object sh1tll lie
embraced in an act, which is not H�xprcs:rnd, the uct Rhnll be void
only- as to so much thereof; ns Bh11ll not be so exprci-;sed, 1111d no law
shall be royh·c<l, or amended, ))y rnfcrenco to its titlo only; hnt t:ho law
rcvh·etl, or the section amended, shall be insc1·ted at l:u·gc, in the ucw

..
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act. And 110 net of the Legislature, except such as mny, be passed
nt the first session under this Constitution, shall take effect, until the
expiration of ninety dnys after its pns,iuge, unless the Legislature 1:1hall,
by a vote of.two-thirds of the members elected to each House, iai,:en
by yeas a11cl nays, otherwise direct..
31. ·when a bill, or joint resolution, pas.-;cd by one House, shall be
mnended·by t.he other, the question on agreeing to the bill, or joint.
resolution, as nmenclecl, shall be again voted on, by yeas and nnys, in
the Honse by which it was originally passed, and the result entered
upon its joi1rnnls; in all snch cases, the affirmative vote of n mnjority
.of all the members elected to such House shnll be necessary.
3:!. "\Yhene,·r1· the words, "a majority of the members elected to
I
either House of the Legislature," or words of like import, a.re 11.sed in
this Constitution, they shall be construed to mean a m:ijority· of ·the
whoh, number of members to which each House is, nt the tiri1e, en·
title<l, under the apportionment of representation,
· established by the·
p1·0Yisions of this Cou;ititution.
3H. The memhers of the Lcgi;ilatnre shall each recei,·e for theii- ser
dees, tlie snm of four dollar:< per <lay. und ten cents for ench.mifo
t1·11,·clcd in �oing to, nnrl returning from, the Scat of Government, by
the mo;it dit·c-ct route-. The Spcak<ir of the House of Delegates, and
the P1·C',d<h•11t of t.hc Senate, shall each receive an mlditional compe1i
sution ot" two dollars per day for euch clny they shall :1ct m, presiding
ottieers. No other allo\\·anct' or emolument than that by this section
p1·0YidNI. shaill tlircetly or indirect I,\- ho mndc or paid to the members
r,f either l·loust•, for postage. stationery, newspapers, or any other
purpose whaten,1·.
34. Tian T,1•,i.:i,.Jatnrr ilhall p1·0\·idl' by lnw, thnt the fuel, stationery
urnl printing p11pcr. f11rni;1hcd for tlw 11,.t� of the State; the copying,
1>rinting, hi11di11g- anti di;.tJ·ihntin_!{ t.ho )11ws and jonmuls; und ull
other p1·int i11g onlc1·cd h_\" tlw Lt•gislutnre, ;ihull be let by contract to
tlrn lowti,.t. 1·,•spnnsihl,• l,idd1•1·, hid.Jin� under n mnximum ]>rice to be
1111,I n,, m<>111bcr or officer thereof; or officer
fix('(! by the Lc.i::i,:;lntnrt':
•.
of the Stut,,, shaill b1· i11ti"r<>,;1t>d. dire<:tly or indfroctly, in such eo11t1·nct, bin all t:1111:h contr:11·L,
.• shall be sn�ject to tho upp1·ovul of tho
<:on'rnor, and 111 <::tst• of his rli1:n1pprov11l of any such contrad, thert�
shall- be n ro•lt•tting- of the same in such manner a:,i may be pre�<:ribed
by lnw.
35. 'l'hc 8tnlti of West Yirgiuin shall ne\·er be made defentlnnt.
n11y co'.!''i. ,,f l:1w or equity .

...

i11
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36. The Legislature shall have no power to authorize lotteries, 01·
gift ente1·prises, for any purpose, and shall pass laws to prohibit the
sale of lottery, or gift enterprise tickets in this 8tate.
37. No law sha.ll be passed after the election of any public officer,
which shall operate to e:-..-tend the term of his office.
38. No ex-tra compensation iihall be gnrnted or :tllowed to any pub
lic officer, agent, servant .or contractor, after the services shall ha,e
,been rendered or the contract made; _nor shall any Legislature au
thorize the payment of any claim or part thereof, hereafter c.reated
against the State, under any agreement or contract made, without ex
press authority of law; and all such unauthorized agreement shall be
null and void. Nor !'>hall the salary of any public officer be increased,
or diminished, during his term of office, nor shall any such officer, or
his or their sureties, be released from any debt or liability due to the
State: Provided, The Legislature may make appropl"iatiou;, for ex
penditures hereafter incurred, in suppressing insnJTection, or, repel
ling invasion.
39. The Legislature shall not })ass local or special laws, in any of
tllC following enumerated cases; that i:,; to say, for
Granting divorces ;
Laying out, opening, altering and working Mads or highwayi,;
Vacating roads, town plats, streets, al-leys nnd public grounds;
Locating, or changing county seats;
Regulating or changing county or district affairs;
Providing for the sale of church property, or p1·operty hd<l fot·
charitable uses ;
Regulating the practice in courts of justice ;
Incorporating cities, towns: or villages, or amending t-he charter of
any city, town or village, containing a population of less than two
thousand;
Summoning, or impanneling grand or petit juries;
The opening, or conducting of 11.ny election, or designating the
place of voting;

.

.

The sale, or mortgage of real estate, belonging to minor,;, or others
under disability;
Chartering, licensing, or establishing, forries, or toll bric.lgm1;
Remitting fines, penalties, or forfeitures;
Changing the law of <lescent;
\
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Regulating the rate of interest;
Authorizing deeds to be made for land sold for taxes ;
Releasing tnxcs ;
Releasing title to forfeited lands;

•

The Legislature shall provide, by general laws, for the foregoing
and all other cases for which provision can be so made; and in no.
case shall a special act be passed, where a general law would be
proper, and c1111 be made applicable to the case, nor in n.ny other ens�
in which the com·ts have jurisdiction, and are c.;ompetent to gi,e the
relief asked for.

40. The Legislr�ture shnll not confer upon any court, or judge, the
power of appointment to offic-o, further than the same is herein pro-·
·
vided for·
41. Each House shall keep n journal of its proceedings, and cause
the same to be published from time to time, and all bills and joint re
solutions, shall be discribed therein, as well by their title as their
number, and the yeas aml!nays on any question, if called for by one
tenth of those present, .shall be entered on the journal.
42. Bill making appropriations for the pay of members, and officers
of the Lcgislnture, and for salaries for the officers of the Government,
l'!hall contain no provision on any other subject.
43. The Legislature shall never authorize or establish any board, or
court of registmtion
of voters.
44· In all ele<·tion� to ottiee which may hereafter take place in
t,he Lo.�islnture. or in any co1111ty, or municipal body, the vote shallt
be viva. voce, and be entcrf'd on its journals.
45. It shall hu the dnty of tho Legislnture, at its fir!'lt sesl:'ion after·
the 11doptio11 of this Co11Rtit11tion, to provide, by law, for the punish
ment by imtirii.onment. in the penitentiary, of uny person who shall!
bribe, or uttempt to bribe, 11.ny executive or judicial officer of thiar
Stntc, or any mcmhor of tlw Le_giRlaturc in order to influence him, in
t.he performunce of 1111,r of his ottic-ial or public duties; nnd. al;;,o, t�
provide by law, for the punishment by imprisonment in the peni
tentiary, of nny of said officers, or any member of the Legislature,
who shall demand, or receive, from a.ny corporation, compa11y, or per
son, :rny money, testimonial, or other valuable thing, for tho perform
ance of his ofticinl or public duties, or ·ror refusing, or foiling to per.:.
form tho same, or for any vote or influence, a member of the L(lgis
lnture, mn,r gi\'o or wit.hold ns such member; and, also, to pro,·ide by·
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law, for eontpclling any pel'son, so bribing OI' nttcmpting to bribe, 01·
eo demanding, or receiving, a bribe, foe, reward, or testimonial, to
testify against any person or persons, who mny have committed any
of said offences: Provided, that any peraon so compelled to testi(y,
shall be exempted from trial and punishment for the offence of which,
he may have been guilty, and co11cerning which he is compelled to tcs
li(y; and any person convicted of any of the offences 1:1peeified in thi;;
section, shall)1s n pm·t of the punishment the1·eof, be forever disquulifietl
from holding any office, or position of honor, trust, or profit in this
State.
46. Laws mny be p11sscd regulating 01· prohibiting the snlc of intoxi
cating liquors within the limits of this State.
47. No charter of incoq>orntion shall be granted to any church, or
religious denomination. Provision may be made by general laws for
securing the title to church property, and for the sule and tr11nsfor
�hereof; so that it shall be held, used, or trnnsfcrrcd for the purposes
dcnominntion.
.pf such church, or reli�ious
'
48. Any husband or parent, residing in this State, or the infitnt
.children of deceased p11rents, m11y hold a homestead of the value of
one thousand dollttrs, und personal property to the Ytduc of two hun
dred dollars, exempt from forced sale subject to such regulations 1u:
sha)I be prescribed by law: Provided, that such homestead exemption
!?hall in nowii;e affect debts or liabilitic.r; exii;ting at the time of the
adoption of this Constitution : and provided further, thnt no property
shall be exempt from sale for taxes due the1·con, or for the payment of
purchase money due upon snid property, 01· for debts contracted for
·,the erection of improvements thereon.
49. '.rJ10 Legisluture shull puss such laws as may be ncccs:<111·y to
·protect the 1'>roperty of manied women from the debts, liul,ilities, and
...control of their husbands.
� 50. The Legisln.tu
. re muy pi·ovidc fo1· submitting to a Yotc of tlw
·people at the geneml election to be held in 1876, or at any general elec
tion thcrenftc1·, t1 plan or scheme of proportionnl representation in tlw
Senate of this Stutc ; and if t1 majority of the votes cast nt such elec
tion be in fhvo1· of the plan submitted to them, the Legitru,ture shnll
its session succeeding snid election, re-arrnngo the Senutorinl Di,;
tricts in nccordnnce with the plan so approved by· the people.
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ARTICLE VII.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMEN1',

1. The Executive Department shnll corn,ist of n Gover11or, Secre
tary of State, State Superi11tcndent of Free Schools, Auditor, 'frensu-·
rer, nnd Attorney-General, who shall he, ex o.f/icio, Reporte of the
Court of Appeals. Their terms of office, respectively, shall be four
years, and shnll commence on the fourth day of .March, next after
· their election. They shall, except the Attorney-Genera.I, reside a.t
the Seat. of Government during their terms of office, and keep there·
tlie public records, books and papers, pertnining to their respective
offices, and shall perform such duties !lS may be prescribed by law.
ELECTION.

t. An elcc-tion for Governor, State Superintendent of Free Schools,
Auditor, Treasurer, and Attorney-General, shall be held a.t such times
nnd places as may be prc;;;cribed in this Constitution, or by general
law.
3. The retm·ns of c,·cry electfon for the above named officers, shall
he scaled np nnd tr:msmittecl by the returning officers, to the Secre a.
taryofStnte, <lii·ectcd '·to the Spenke1· of the Honse of Delegates," who
shall, immediately aft.er the organizntion of the House ancl before pro
cecdi n� to businesA, open an<l publish the same, in the presence of a.
m3:jority of each Houiac of the- Lt��i,:lature, which shall, for that pur
pose, 11.SAcm1blc i11 the Hall of the House of Delegates- The person
having the hight'"' 1111111hcr of votes for t•ither of'snid offices, shRII be
deC'li11:�,d duly dc<'l-ud thcrt,to; hut ii' two or more hnvc an equal n.nd
the hig-ht•>1t 1111111hc1· 111' ,·ot<•" for the ,;;umc office, the Legislature slrnll,
hy joint. ,·ott•, C'hoo"o 011e of illll'h 1wr�o11;, for snid office. Contested
eledionr< tiw tho otllct' or lrove1·1101·, t'lhnll be determined by both
llonfll'" or th,• Ll•gislat 11re. Ly joint vote, in sueh munner as may be
p1•eflc1·ihecl hy l11w. 'l'ht"> Scnetnr,r of State shall be 11ppointcd by the
(:;.o,·cruor, Ly and with t ht• 11<1\'icc ancl consent of tho Senate, n.nd shall
c·ontinuu in ottke. uulc::18 sonct· removed, until the expiru.tion of th!;l
offi C'inl h'rm of' lhl' (rovernor by whom he sl..111-ll have been nppointed.
EJ.IGIBILITY.

4. Neither the Governor. Stute Superintendent of Free Schools,
Auditor, •.rre11surc1-, ._i1or Attoruey-Genernl, shall hold nny other office,
during the t-erm of' his scr\'ic:e. The Governor shnll be ineligible to
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said office, for the four years, next succeeding the term for which he
was elected.
5. The chief executive power 11hall be vested in the Governor, who
shall take care that the laws be faithfully execut�d.
6. The Governor shall, at the commencement of each session, give
to the Legislature information by messnge, of the condition of the
State, and shall recommend such measures as he shall deem expedient.
He shall accompany his message with a statement of all money re
�ived and paid out by him, from any funds, subject to his order, with
vouchers therefor; and, at the commencement of each regular ses
sion, present estimates of the amount of money required by taxation.
for all purposes.
7. The Governor may, on extraordinary occasions, convene, at his,
own instance, the Legislature; but when so convened. it shall enter
upon no business, except that stated in the proclamation by ,vbich it
was called together.
· ,
.. 8. The Governor ehall nominate, and by and with the advice and
constlnt of the Senate, (a majo1·ity of all the Sc11ators elected concur
ring by yens and nays,) appoint all officers whose offic-es arc estab
lished by this Constitution, or shall be created by law, and whose ap
pointment or election is not otherwise provided for; and no such offi
cers shnll be appointed or elected by the Legislature.
9. In case of a vacancy, during the recess of the Senate, in any of
fice which is not elective, the Governo1· shall by nppoiutmont, fill
such vacancy, until the next meeting of the Senate, when ho shall
1,rnke a nomination for such office, and the person 80 11ominated. whc11
confirmed by the Senate, (a majority of nil the Sc11ntori! clel'tcd <:011curring by yeas and nays,) 11hall hold his oftke d111·i11g the remainder of
t-l;ie term, and until his successor shall be appoi11ted and qualified. No
J)erson, after being rejected by the Senate, shall be al{ain nomi11atc<I
for tho same office, during the same sci;i;io11, 11nlei!s at the request or
the Sennte; nor i;hall such person be appointl!d to the ,mme ofttce d111·
ing the recess of the Senate.
10. 'l'he Governor shnll have powe1· to remove any of:l'ic-e1· who111 he
may appoi11t, in cuse of incompetruu·y, nctrle(:t, of duty. gros>< immor
ality, or malfo1;u::ance in office; nnd he 11111.r dec:lare hii:1 offil·c ,·ne:111L,
and fill the i!amc, atl hereiu provided i11 othc1· cnses of-vncanc-y.
. 11. The Governor shall have powe1· to remit finei! a11d pcnnltie;i, i11
auch cases, und under such 1·egnli1tio11i!, ns may be prct-<:ribed by luw;
to commute capital punishment, and, cxecpt whc1·c the pro11eention
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has been carried on by the House of Delegates, to grant reprieves,
and pardons, after conviction; but he shall communicate to the Legis
lature, at each session, the particulars of every case of fine or penalty
remitted, of punishment commuted, and of reprieve or pardon grant·
ed, with his reasons therefor.
12. The GoYernor shall be commander-in-chief of the military forces
of the State, (except when they shall be called into the service of the.
United States) and may call out the same, to execute the laws, sup-.
press insurrection, and repel invasion.
13. ,vhen any State officer has executed his official bond, the GoY
ernor shull, for such causes, nnd in such manner as the Legislature
mH_r direct, require of such officer reasonable ndditional security; and
if the seeurit,r is not given as required, his office shall be declared
vacant. in such manner as may be provided by law.
1-l. Enry bill passed by the Legislature shall, before it becomes a
law. be presented to the GoYernor. If he appro,e, he shall sign it,
nnd the1·e11pon it shall bec·o1nc a law; but if not, he shall return it.,
with hh; uhjec·tiou.s, t.o the House in which it originated, which House
shall enter the objections at lnrge upon its journal, and proceed to re
corn,idcr it. If. after suc·h reconsideration, a majority of the members'
clec·t.ed to th:it Hou,:ie, n�1·ee to pa;,s the bill, it shall be sent, together
with th<' objections, to the other House, by whieh it shall, likewise, be
rcton;;itl<'rcd, and if app1·onid by a majority of the members elected
to that Honse, it sh11II hc('Ollll' n law, notwithstandiug the objectionfl
of thl' (iu,·cr1101·. But i11 all :-m·h t·nscs, tho vote of ead1 House shnll
be dt•ll•1·111ined hy yea,- a11d 11ny,-. to be l'ntered on the Journal. Any
bill, whi<"h shall not llll rd111·1wu by tin' Gon,rno1· within five dn.ys,
(8u11d11y 1tx<"1·pt1.·tl > after it "hall haYo b1.•011 presented to him, shall be a
law, in lik1• lllllllll('l" a;, ii' he had ,;i�ned it, 111110,,;;; tlicLegi;;latm·o shall,
by thuir ad_jo11r11111l'11t, prl•,·1•111 it>< rct11l'11, i11 which c·11sc, it shall bo
filed, with hi>< 1,h_jc·i:tio11>< . .in the otth:e of the Secl'etary of State, with
in fin1 day:- aHcl' ,;lH·h adjo111·11nw111, OJ' become II lnw.
15. En•1·y bill pa:-sed by tllll Ll'gislature, making appi:opriations of
money, e111bmci11g 1ii::-tiuct item,;, shall, bofol'e it becomes a law, be,
1>1·ese11tod to t.ho Gon,rnur; if he disapprove the bill, or uny item or
appropriation the,·ein containc•d, he shall communicate suC'h disap
pro,nl, with hi,- re11so11s tlw1·cfor, to the House in which tho bill ori,g
inntctl; but nll itcnw not disapp1·0Yed shall have the force nnd eflh·t
of' luw, 11ceorcling to the origi n11l 1n·ovi,,io11s of tho bill. Any item, or
items, i,;u di;mppi·oqicl shall be ,·oid, unl<'f:•S 1·e-pa,;:-ied by u majority ol
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each House, ae;cording to tho rules and limitations pt·escribod in tho
preceding sectto11 in reference to other bills:
16. In case of the death, conviction on impeachment, failm·o to
qualify. resignation, or other disability of tho Governor, tho President
of the Sena.te shall act as Gon\rnor, until tho Yacancy is filled, or the
disability romo,..'ed; and if the President of tho Senate, for any ot the
above named causes, shali become inonpable of perf01·ming the duties
of Governor, the same shall devolve upon the Speaker of the House
of Delegates; and in nil other cnsos, where there is no , one to act as
Governor, one shall be chosen by joint vote of tho Lcgislatut·e.
\Vhcnever a vacancy shall occur in tho office of Gove1·nor, before the
first three years of the term shall have expired, a new election for
Governor shall take place to fill tho Yncancy.
17. If the office of Auditor, Treasurer, State 8uporiutendent of Free
Schools, or .A.ttorney-Genernl, shall become vacant by death, resigna
tion, or otherwise, it shall be the duty of the Governor to fill the same
by appointment, and the appointee shall hold his office, until his suc
cessor shall be elected and qualified, in such mannc1· as may be pro
Y•ided by law.
The ·suboi·<linate officers of the 'Executive Dcpal'tment, and the offi
cers of all public institutions of the 8t11te. shnll keep an a<:eount of all
1uoneys received or disbursed by them respectively, from aJ.I sources,
and for every serYice performed, and make u semi-annual report there
of to the Governor, under oath or :lffirnrntion; and 1111y officer who
Ahall wilfnlly make a false report, shall be deemed guilty of pcr:jury.
18. The fiubordinatc officers of the Executive Department. and the
officers of all the public institutionR of' the State, shall, nt, lenRt ten
days preceding each regular Ression of the Legislature, ReYcrally re
port to the G'o,·e1·nor, who shall trnnRmit su�h report to the Legisla
ture; and the (;.ovornor may at nny time require information in writ
ing, under 011th, from the officers of his department, and all officers
and managers of S'tatc institutions, upon nny subject relnting to the·
condition, management, mid cxpenRcA, of their respective offices.
. 19. The Governor shull receive for his services 1i snlnry of twenty
Ficveu hundred dollarA per annum, and no additional emolument,
allowance, or perquisite, shall be })aid or made to him, on nny account.
Any peraon, acting as Governor, ahall receive the emoluments of that
1Jfficc. 'l'he Secretary of State shull receive one thousand; tho State
Superintendent of Free 8cbools, fifteen hundred; the Treasurer,
fourteen hundred; the Auditor, two thousand; and the Attorney4
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Geneml, thirteen hundred dollars per n.nnum ; and no additional
emolument or nllow:mcc, except as heroin otherwise provided. shall be
pnid or made out of the trc:\sury of the State to any of the foregoing
executive officers, on any account.

ARTICLE VIII.
JUDICIARY DEPART)fl-::ST.

l. The Judi("ial power shall be vestc<l in n supreme Co111·t of Ap
Courts, and the Jud�cs t.hcreof; in ('()tlllt_r and
Coq>orati,rn Courts, :1ncl in Justice,;. of the l">c-ace.

r peal;:, and in Cii-c:uit

SliPflf:)lE COG RT OP A Pl'F.A I-<;.

:?. The Supreme Court of Appeals shall c·onsist of four Judg<>s, uny
three of whom shall be n quorum. They 11hall he ekc·tetl hy the vo
te1·s of the �tatc, and shall hold their otfice for the tc-rm of twelve
yenr,1, u11lcss soone1· rcmonid in the manner pn'seribed hy this Con
stitution; c-xcept-. that of those first. elected, two, to be designated by
lot in such mnn111�r as they may deto1·mine, and in the prcsc11tc of thl·
Go,·c1·no1·. shall hold th<>ir otli<'l•S for four years; :i third, to be <lesig•
natt•d in Ii Im ma 111wr. for t•igh t _\'Ntrs, nnd tlw fourth, for twc-h·c ye:u·s;
so that 01u• or mor(• ;:hall bu l'lcckd o,·cry four years.
B. It, 111111II ha\'O original ,i11ri11clic·tion in cuf.les of habeas co11w-�, man•
dam,11J. ,rnd prflhil,itio,1. It ..hall h11vo nppellnto jnrisuiction in civil
t:llt<l't<. who1·0 tho 11111tter in <·ontrm·er;;y, t'xcluai�e of co>"ts, is of greater
,·nluo, or amount than Oil<' h1 111clrNI dolltu"N; in c·onfroversi<>,; l'Ollt:ern•
i11g tht1 tit lo or bn11nrlari1•i. of land. the probate of wills, the appoint·
mc11t or c111nlili<"ation ut' n pcr,;onal reprci<cntntivc, guardian. commit
ico, 01· cm·ator:; or eo11cor11i11g n mill, roau, way, fony, or ltu1ui11g; or
tho right of n co1·porntion, 01· cou11ty to levy tolls, or taxes; and, also,
in Cllt<eH of quo tcarranto, liabeas corpus, mandamus und proltibitio11,
11nd in CIIF!CR in�olving freedom, or tho constitutionality of n lnw. It
shnll hnve nppcllate j11ris<lictio11, in criminal cases, where th<>re llll
been n c,onYietion for felony, or mi1:1domea11or, in n Circut Court. and
whe1·0 n conviction has been hnd in any inforior c:'ourt, nnd be<'n of•
firmed in n Circuit Court.
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4. Ko decision rendered by the Supreme Court of Appeal6, shall be
considered as binding authority upon any of the inferior courts ofthiii
State, except in the particul:1 1· case decided, unless such decision is
concurre<l in, by at least three judges of said court.
5. ,Yi.en a judgment, or decree is- reversed, or affirmed, by the Su
preme Court of Appeals, every point fairly arising upon the record of
the cnse, shall be considered, and decided ; and the rcnsons therefor
shall be COJ1d,icly stated in writ-ing, and preserved with the record ofthe
(•ase; and it shall be the duty. of the Court to prepare a syllabus of
the points adjudicated in each case concurred in by three of the
judges thereof, which _shall be prefixed to the 1mulishcd report Qf the
case.
6. A w1·it of error, supcrscdcus, or appeal shall be allowed only by
the supreme Court of appcnls, or a Judge thereof; or by a Ju<lgc
of n Circuit Court, upon a petition assigning error in the judgment,
or proceedings of the inferior court, an<l then only after the i;aid
Court 01· Judge shall have examine�!, and consi<lerccl the record and
assignment of errors, and is satisfied, that there is error in the same,
or that it presents a point, proper for the consideration of the Court
of Appeals.
7. If a vacancy shall occ1ir in said Court, from a.11y cause, the Go,·
ernor shall ii,sue a writ of election, to fill such vae::rncy for the residue
of the term : Provided, That if the unexpired term, be less, than two
years, the Governor, shnll appoint n Judge to fill 1mch ,·at·nncy.
8. The officers of the Supreme Court of Appeals, l'Xccpt the Rl'
porter, shall 1Jc appointed by the Court, or, in vacation, by theJud _gC',;
thereof; with the power of removal ; their duties and eompcnsatio11
shall be prescribed by law.
9. There shall be at lenst two terms of tho Cou1·t of A ppcnls hc·l<l
annually, at sueh times and places, U!-; may be prescribed by law.
CIHCUl'l' COURTS.

10. The State Rhall_be divided foto nine tircuits; for each circuit
n Judge ,;hall:bc elcc-ted by the voters thereof, who shall hold his office
for the term of eight years, unless sooner removed in tlu: manner pre
i-:c1·ibcd IJy tltii; Constitution.
D 1u·i 11_g hit,; continuance in office, he shall reside in the circ:nit of
whieh he i8 J u<lge.
11. A Circuit Court shall be held in every county, twit·o 11 ypm•.
But p1·oviRio11 nmy he made by lnw for special terms; u11d 11 judge of
any c·ireuit may hold the court, iu another circuit.
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12. The Circuit Comts shall have the supcrdsio�1 of all proceedings
before the County Courts, and other inferior tribunals, by mandamus,
prohibition, or certiorari. They shall, except in cases confided by thi,.
Constitution exclusfrely to some other tribunal, have original, and
general jurisdiction of all matters at.law, where the a.mount in con
troversy, exclusive of interest, exceeds fifty dollars : in cnses of quo
1oarranto. habeas corp11,s mandamus, or prohibition; and in all cases of
equity, and of all felonies, and misdemeanors- They shall have appel
late jurisdiction, upon petition and assignment of error, in all easel'<
of judgments, decrees, and final orders, rendered by the CountyCom·t,
and such other• inferior courts of record ns may be hereafter estab
lished by luw under the provisions of this article, where the matter in
controversy, exclusive of costs, is of greater value or amount, than
twenty dollars; in contro,ersies respecting the title, or boundaries of
land; the probnte of wills, the appointment, or qualification of a per
sonal rcprl'Scntath·e, guardian, committee, or curator; or concerning
a mill, road way, ferry, or landing. or the right of u corporation, or
county to levy tolli!, or taxes; and also in cnses of habeas corpus quo
warranto, ma11da11ws, prohibition, and certiorari, and in c11ses involving
freedom, or the constitutionality of a l11w; and in all cases of convic
tion under ct·iminal prosec-utions in said court. It shall lrnve such ._
other 01·iginal j111·isdiet-ion, as mn.r be prescribed by law.
13. The Lcgif<lnture mn'y authorize by general law, any indi('tmcnt
for II misdt•mc-nnor found by the gmnd jury of uny Circuit Court, to
ho certifil•<I b.,· said court to the County Court of the eounty, in which
the indict111c11t Rhall
bt• ti,nnJ. for further procec-dings to be had there
\
on, in :'<11d1 1111111lll'I'. and un<ll't' suc·h rl'gulatioos, ns may be pre-scribed
L,y lnw.
1-L 'l'hl' Htat,• tshnll lw 111·1·11n�l'tl into the following eit·cuit,- :-The
c·ounlil's of ll11m•or-l<, Bi-o<tkl'. Ohio and i\l211·»hnll. shall ..:onstitnte the
tir,;t eireuit; tht• l·o1111ti<',. of \\'dzol, :M11l'io11, 1Ionong:�lia, 'l'aylor,
Doddridge, n11d Hun·isun, the second; the c·ounties of Jcft'l•t-son.
Bcrkoloy m11l Mor_i:1111, the thit·d; the c:ountit•« of Hnmpshire, Mine
ral, Grunt. Hm·dy and Pendleton, t.he fourth; the c-ounties of· Ty
ler, Plcn,mnli'<, Ritc·hic•, Wood. \.Yirt and Calhoun, the fifth; the- ('OUll
tics of Randolph, 'l'ueker. Barbour, Lewis, \.V cbi;ter, G ilmc,-, Prc-ston
1111d Upshur, the- 1-1ixth; the counties of Jackson. Ronne, Putnam,
Kunawlm nml Mnson, the se"enth; the countic•t1 of Greenbrier, 1\10111·00, Fayette, Summers, Clay Nicholus, Pocnhont11s and Br:1:)\.1:011, thl·
c-igl1th; and tho counticfl of'Cnbell. \\'ayno. Lin('oh1, Boone, Lognu,
"\Vyoming. .Mercer, Raleigh nnd :McDowell, tho ninth.
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15. The LcgiF;lnt.ur·e may, uftcr the expiration· of fise years from
the time this Corist.itution goes into operation, re-arrngc the circuitst
but the number of circuits shall not then be inc rea1-1cd ; and no re
arrangement of the drcuits shall have the effect of removing a Judge
from office. Aft.er the ccnsuR of 1880, it may increase the number of
circ:;uits, so us not to exceed one circuit, for every fifty-five thousand
inhabitants of the State.
16. The Legislature shall provide by law for holding Ci-rcuit Courts
where, from any cause, the Judge shall fail to attend, or 'if in atten
dance, cannot properly preside.
GESEnAL PROVISIOSS.

17. All Judge!" shall be eommissioncd by the Governor. The salary
of the Judges of the Com·t of Appeals shall be twenty-two hundred
:md fifty dollars per annum, and that of Judges of the Circ·uit Court
shall be two thousand dollars; and each shall reeeh·e the same allow
:mcc for necessary tra,el, as memherR of the Legislature. No Judge,
during his term of office, shall, pruc,ticc the profession of law, or hold
any other office, appointment, or public trust, under this. or any other
�overnment., and the acceptance thereof »hall vacate hi:,ijudicial office;
"nor i;hall he, during his continuance therein, be eligible to any politi
cal office.
18. Judges may be remove,! from office by a concm'l'ent vote of
both HouRcs of the Legislature, whore from age, di::1ca�. or mental or
bodily infirmity, they arc incapable of di»ch:wgiug the 1luties of their
offices. But two-thirds of the members elected to ench House, must
concur in such vote; and the cause of removal shall be entered upon
i·hc journal of eneh Honse. The Judge, ngaini;t whom the Lcgi;;iluturc
may be about to proceed, Rhall receive notice thereof, nccompanied
with the cmu'le alleged for his removal, at least twenty days before
the day on which either House of tho Legislature 1,hnll act thm·l'Upon.
.,.

' 19. The votcri, of each county 1,hnll elect a Clerk of the Circuit
(;ourt, whose term of office shall be Rix years; his duties and compen
sation, and the mode of removing him from office, shall be prescribed
by law; and when a vaenncy flhnll occur in the office, the J udgc of the
Circuit Court Rhull appoint a clerk, who flhnll dischnrge the duties of
the office, until the vucancy shall be filled by election. In tmy cnse in
respect to which the clerk shall be so situated as to make it improper
for him to act, the Court shall appoint a substitute.
20. The Clerki, of the Circuit Coul'ts, und the Cle1·k of tho Supreme
CJ:>Urt of Appeals, shall, under such regulations as muy be 1we11cribcd
•,.
.,.__
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by law, make an annna.1 report to the Auditor, exhibit_ing the -number
of suits commenced, pending, nud decided in their respective Courtf!.
and �he number of' days the Courts were in ,;ession dm·ing the yea1·.
which shall be condensed by said Auditor, nnd made a par� of his an
nual report to the Legislature.
21. Wherever the Legislature is expressly prohibited by this Con
stitution from doing nny particular act, and the sume shall be done.
in violation of such prohibition, it shall be the duty of the Court;.,
upon a proper ca�e presented before them, to declare such act null
and void.
22. The Legislature may establish courts of limited jurisdictio11
within any incorporated town or city, subjl'ct to such appeal as now
is, or muy hereafter be, prescribed by law.
COUNTY' COURTS.

23. 'l'hore shnll be in each county of the State, a County Court,
which shall be composed of a President and two Justices ofthePoac1:,
except when, by this Constitution, the pre.�once of a greater number
is required. It shall hold six sessions during the year, at times to bt:
prescribed by law; two ofwhich shall be limited to matters connected
with tho police and fiscal nft'nirs ofthe county; the other four shall l,e
held for tho trial of euuses, and for tho trnusaction of all other busi
ness within tlw gen(.'r:tl jurisdiction of the Court., except an nssesi,,
mcnt or levy upon thl' property of the county. In all cases where :1
lov.r of the l'OUnty is lnid, 11 majority of all the Justices elected in th�
county, >!hall be 11cc<>,-,.ary to con�titute a quorum for the trnnsactiou
of thut busincs;;.
24. 'l'he Pn•flitlont of tho Court shull be elected by the voters ofthe
couuty, nml 11h11ll hnltl his otlico fo1· tho term of four yeu1·s.. It shall
be hit< duty to Utll'll«I ca1:h t11r111 of tho 1mid Court, and ho shnll re
ceh·o for >!llth Sl'l'Vi1:11, four clollnrs for c,·ery Jay ho p1·osides in Court,
to bo paid fMm the <·111rnt.r treasury. He shall ulso perform su{'h
other dutil'ri, 1111C.I rc,·t·i,-o '>ll(·h compensation therefor, as may be pre
seribed by law; ,'Xet·pt, thnt he shnll not be authorized to try caus,1s
out of' Court. \Ylwn from any e:rnse ho is unuule to attend us Presi
dent of' tho Cou1·t, nny Justice mny be added to muke tho Court, wlw,
in conjunc:tion with the other two, muy designate ono. of their ow11
number to prl•sidc in his absolH:e.
25. Eallh conniy ;.hull he lnid oft' i11to districts, not less in nnmbt't'
thun threo, 11or more thnn ton, us nearly o_ qunl us may be i11 territory
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:rnd vopulation. In each district there slmll be el<.>cte<l by t.he voters
thereof, one, and not more th:rn two, Justices of the Peace, who shall
regide in their respective districts, and hold their office for the term of
four years.
The present sub-divisions of the counties by ·townships, shall con-•
stitute such· districts until changed by a court constituted of a major
ity of'the Jm,tices _of the county.
26. The Justices ofthe Peace shall be classified by law, for the per
formance oftheir duties in Court; they ,shall rc<:eiYe a compensation
of three dollars per day, for their services in Cou'rt, to be paid out of
the county treasm•j,, and they may receive foes for other official duties,
to be prescribed by lnw, and p
. aid by the parties, fo1· whom the sm·vice
i,;hall be rendered.
2'i. The County Court shall have· original jurisdict.io1\, in all actions
at law, where the amount in controver;;y exceeds twenty dollars; and
also in all _cases ofhabeas corpus, quo warra.nto, mandamus, prohibition,
certiorari, and in a.II suits in equity. It shall have jurisdiction in all
matters ofprobate; the appointment and qualification of personal r.e.
presentatives, guardians, committees, and curators, and the settlement
oftheir accounts, and in all matter relating to apprentices; and ofall
criminal cases under the grade of felony, except as hereinbefore pro
vided. But the jurisdiction of the County Court shall be subject to
such limitations as may be prescribed by law. '.rhey Rhall have the
custody, through their clerks, ofall wills, deeds, and other papers pre
i,ented for vrobate, or record in said county, which shall be di!1posed
of; or preserved,. as required by law.
28. It shall also have the superintendence and administration ofthe
internal police and fiscal affairs of the county, induding the establish
ment nnd regulation ofroads, ways, bridges, pnhlic la11di11gs, fer1·ies.
and mills, with authority to lay, und disburse the c:ounty lc,·ies: Pro
vided, that no license shall be granted in any c·ity, town, or villuge
without the consent of the authorities of tlw !;;ame fin;t had and ob
tained. It sha_ll, in nil contested cases, judge of the election, qualifi
cation and returns-ofits own members, and of all county n.llll di8trict
officers; and it shall exercise such othm· jm·i;;di,:tio11, and perform
such other duties, us may he p1·eRcribcd by lnw. Nothin.� in thiR nr
ticle shall impair, or nffoet the charter of any mmiicipal cOJ"poration.
29. The County Court shall have jurisdiction of all appeals from
the judgment of the Just.ices, and their decision upon fmeh appeal
shall be final in all cases, except such ns iuYolve th"' tit-le, right of pos-
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session, or boundaries of lands, the freedom of a person, the Yalidity
of a law, or an ordinance of any corporntion, or the right of a corpora
tion to levy tollR, or taxes.
No Judge, or Justice shall sit in an appellate court, in rc,icw of a
decision made by him.
30. The voters of each county shall elect a Clerk of the County
Court, whose term of ofHee shall be six years, and.whose dutieg, com-4
pensution and mode of remo,·nl shall be prescribed by law.
. 31. Provision may be made under such regulations as may be pre
l!cribed by la.w, fo1· the probate of wills, and for the appointment 11ucl
qualification of personal reprc!-lcntatives, guardians, committet•s und
curators, during the recess of the regular sessions of the Connty Court.
32. A vacancy in the office of the Pref.'idcnt of the Com-t shalt be
filled until the next regulnr election, by the Justices, all of whom shall
be summoned for that purpose. Vncancies in the office of Just.ice of
t.he Peace may be tilled, until the next r�gular election, by the County
Com·t.
33. The civil jurisdiction of n Justice of the Peac,c, shall extend to
actions of a�sumpsit, debt, detinue, and trover, if the :unount claimed,
exclusive of interest, does not exceed one hundred dollars; but where
the amount clnimed, Rhnll exceed twenty dollars, on the application of
the defendant, either in person or by counsel, made at any t.ime before
trial, it shall be the duty of the Jnstice of the Peace to transmit the
1>apers in the case to t.he Clerk of the County Court, to be therein
tried. The jurisdiction of Ju!-ltices of the Pcaee shall extend through
out their county; they ,.hull be conservators of the J>eacc, an<l have
,.uch jurisdiction nn<l powers in criminal cases as may be prescribed
by lnw. And ;1 n,.ticcB of tho Pc-nee ,.hnll have authority to tnke the
aeknowledgmcnt, of deeds, an<I othc-r writing!!, ndminister oatfo,, and
tnke and c•ertit:,· tlt•po1<itionR. And the Legislature mny gi,·e to Jus
J 11Rtic·e1, sueh ndditional c-ivil juris<lic•.tion nnd powers wit.hin thc-ir re
spective conntic•i<.
.. ns 11111.r be deemed expedient, under such rc�ulntious
and restric·tions, af:I ma.r be prc><cribecl by generul law; execpt that. iu
suits to rcco,·01· money, or dnmu�es, their jurisdiction and powers_
shnll, in no cnse, exceed one hundred dollars.

.

43. The Legislature shall upon the application of any t:ounty, re
form. modify, or alter the County Court established by thi;; Coustitn
t.ion, ·in sueh eounty, and in lien thereof, with the assent of a. m:\jority
of the voters of snid county, voting at any election held for tbnt pur
pose, create another Court, or other tribun:lls, as well for judicial as
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lot' poliCll :md fisl·:tl purpose�, either separate, or combined. whitl1
shall conform to the wishes of tho county making the application, but
with the same powel's nncl jurisdiction herein conferred upon tbl·
County Court, and with compensation to be made from the count,r
trca:;111·,r .
If two or more adjoining countie.., shall prefer to unite in the elec
tion ofa Judge to hold n County Court, in their respective <·01mtiei;,
the.y ,;hall, with the assent of n majority of' the voters of each of said
l'.Otmties be au tliorized, fo1· all the purpose... ofjudicial org,rnization, to
do su in the manner, and upon thti terms above set forth: Provided,
thnt tlw courts so created Rhall, in their provisions, b e made to con
fol'm to the policy of the State, as prescribed in this Constitution.
3;;, Xo citizen of this Stata who aided, or participated in the late wa1·
l,ctwccn r.bc U ·ovcrnmtmt of the United States and a part of the peo
ple t be1·Mf; 011 cit.her side, shall be liabl.e in any prol·ccding civil or
criminal; not· sh:ill his property be seized or sold under final process,
issued upon jn<lgmeuts, or decrees heretofore rendered, or otherwise,
111.:cunsc of :tn,r act cionc according to the 11sage11 of civilized warfiu·c, i11
thl: pt·ose<:nt.ion of said war, b,r cit.her of the pnrties thereto.
'fhc Leµ:i,;l:tlllre sliall 1>rovidc, by general law, for giving full force•
mid ctt'l-ct to t.hii; section, by due procc88 of luw.
,Iii. Su<"h parts of the common luw, and of the lnws of thi!. 8tute, ai;
11rc iu force when t-his Constitution goe1.1 into operation, und arc not re
png111mt; thc1·ctc1, slrnll be, and continue, the law of the Stnte until al
tered or rcpe11lcd by the Legislature. All civil nn<l eriminal suit1.1 and
proceedings peuding in the former Oircuit Courts of this 8tntc. shall
remain, and be proceeded in before the Circuit Court of the proper
County.

•

ARTICLE IX.
cou:-nY ORGANIZATIOS.

1. 'Ili c Y0tcrH of each county shnll elect n Sun·cyo1· of Lands, n
ProHecuting Attorney. a Sherift', und one, und not more than two.As
sessors, who i.hall hold their respective otficcs fo1· the term of four
years.
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2. There shall also be elected in each district of the county, by the
votc1·s thereof', one constable., and if the population of any district
shall exceed twel,e hundred, an additional Constable, whose term of
office shall be four yenl's, and whose powers as such shall extend
throughout their county. The Assessor shall, with the advice and
consent of the ·County Court, have the power to appoint one or more
assistants. Coroners, overseers of the poor, and surveyors of roads,
shall be appointed by tho County Court. The foregoing officers, ex
cept the Prosecuting Attorneys, shall reside in the county and district
for which they shall be respectively elected.
3. The same person shall not be elected Shel"iff for two consecutive
!nil terms; nor shall any person who acted as his deputy be elected
successor to such Sheriff, nor shnll any Sheriff act as deputy of bis
succe;,sor; nor shall he, durin� his term of scn·ice, or within one yei:i1·
thereaflcr, be eligible to any other office. The retiring Sheriff shall
finish nil b11,1iness remaining in his hands, at the expiration of his
term ; for which purpose his commission nnd offitinl bond shall remain
in fo1·te. 'l'he duties of' the office of Shol'iff' shall be preform<:!d by
him. in pcl'son, or under his superintendence.
l

-i. ''hc Presidents of tho County Courts, the Justices of the Peace,
ShL•riffs, Prosecuting Attorneys, Clerks of the Cin·uit, and of the
County Co111"ts, nncl all other county officers, shnll be subject to . .in
diclmcnt for malfcnsnncc, 111isfonsa11ee, or neglect of official duty, and
• upon conYiction thereof; their offices shall become vacant.
5. The Logii<lnt11ro shall p1 °nYidc for commissioning such of the of
fi<:crs hm·t•in mt·ntio11cd ns it may deem proper, not provided for in
this C:onstitYt ion, 1111d mny require nny tlHf<S of them to give bond:with
t10l'1tl'it..r,:for the foithf'nl 1li,.c·hnrgo of tho duties of their respective
otlit-ci<.
6. It. ,;hall furl hc1· pl'oYitlu fur the com pcnsntion, the duties nnd re
sponi<i uilit ic::; ol":<m·h otficer;.. 11nd may pr9Yido for the appointment of
tl\uit· tlcpnticH 11ml as:<istanl:; h_y �cncrnl lnws.
7. 'fhe President of the ('ounty Court, and every Justice anti Con

�tablc shall be a con:<crYalo1· ol' the pence thl'oughout h_is county.
8.. No new C"ount.r shuil hereafter be formed in this State, with an
1u·ea ol'lcss than four hundred square miles; nor with a populntion or
les::; than Rix tho11s:111d; nor shall any C'<rnnty, from which n new
·county, or pal't then•of' shnll he taken, be re<ltH:ed in area below fout·
hnrH. ired sqn:u·e milefl, nor in population, below six thous!lntl. �m·
G

�.,
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shall any new county be formed without the consent of a majority of
the voters residing within the boundaries of the proposed new county,.
aucl voting on the. question.

ARTICLE X.
TAXATION AND FINANCE.

1. Taxation shall be equal and uniform throughout the State, and
. all property, both real and personal, shall be taxed in proportion to its
value, to be ascertained as directed by law. �o one species of property,
from which a tax may be collected, Bhall be taxed higher than
'
any other species of property of equal value; but property ui;cd for
educational, literary, scientific, religil)US or c-hai!ftable purpQses; all
cemeteries and public property, may, by Jaw, be exempted from tax
ation. The Legislature shall have powe1· to tax, by uniform nnde<1ual
laws, all privileges and franehises of pe,·sonB nnd corporations.
2. The Legislature shall levy an annual capitation tax of one dol
lar upon each male inhabitant of the State, who hns attained the age
of twenty-one years, which shall be annually appropriated to the sup
,port of free schools. Persons afflicted with bodily infirmity may bo
exempted from this tax.
·· 3. No money shall be drawn from the treasury but in pursuance of
:m appropriation made, by law, and on a warrant issued thereon by
the Auditor ; nor shall any money, or fund, be tnken for any other
purpose than that for which it has been, 01· may be, appropriated, or
provided. A complete and detailed statement of the receipt.a and ex
penditures of the public moneys, shull be published annu:illy.
4. No debt shall be contrnctccl by this State, except to meet casual
· deficits in the revenue, to redeem a provious liability of the Stnte, to
suppress insurrection, repel invesion, or defend the State in time of
war; but the payment of any liubility, other than that for the ordi
nary expenses of the State, shall be equally distributed over a period
Qf at least twenty years.
5. The power of taxation of the Legislature shall extend to pro
vii;ions for the payment of the State debt, and interost thereon, the
support of Free School1.<, and the payment of the annual estimated
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expenses of the State; but whenever any deficiency in the revenue
shall exist in any ye,u-, it shall, at tho regular session thereof held
next after the deficiency occurs, levy a tax for the ensuing year, suf
ficient, with the other sources of income, to meet such deficiency, ds
well as the estimated expenses of such year.
6. The credit of the State shall not be granted to, or in aid of any
county, city, township, corporation, or person; nor shall the State ever
ussume, or become responsible for the debts, or liabilities, of any
county, city, town, township, corporation, or person; nor shall the
State ever hereafter become a joint owner, or stockholder in any com
jmny, ur association, in this State or elsf)wherc, formed for any pu1·
pose whatever.
7. County authorities shall never asse1-s taxes, in any one year, the
aggregate of which shall exceed ninety-five cents per one hundred
dollars valuation, except for the support of Free Schools; payment of
indebtedness cxiRting ut the time of the adoption of this Constitution;
and for the payment of any indebtedness w\th the interest thereon,
created under the succeeding section, unless such assessment, with all ·
questions invoh•ing the increase of such aggregate, shall have been
submitted to the vote of the people of the county, and have received·
t,hrec-fifthR of all the voteR cast for and against it.
8. No county, city, school district, or municipal corporation, ex
cept in c•aRcs where such corporations haYc already authorized tbpir
honds to be issued, shall hereafter be allowed to become indebted, in
1111y mannor, or for uny purpose, to an amount, including existing in
ll\' btcdneRfl, in the aggrogute, oxccl'lling five per ccntum on the value
of tho tnxahlo prop!wty therein to be n1:1cortnined by the ·lust assess
ment for 'State :rnd rou11ty tax(i,;, previous to the incurring of such
indchtodncss; nor without, at tho flnme time, providing for the collec
t-ion af' a dit·cct 11n11ual tux, tmftkicnt to pny, aununlly, the interest- on
1mch debt, and the pri111·ip:il thereof, within, and not exceeding thir
ty-four yenrs: Provided, 'l'hut no debt shall be contrnctecl under this
Rcction, unless &II quct1tions connected with the same, shall have been
first suhmit.ted to n vote of tho people, and huve received three-fifths of
1111 the votes cast for and against the same.
!). The Lcgisl11t11.1·e mny, by lnw, authorize the corporate authorities
of r,ities, towns, and villages, for coq)orute purposes, to ass� nnd
collect taxes; but such taxes shall be uniform, with respect to persons
nnd property within the jurisdiction of the �uthority imposing the
eume.
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ARTICLE XI.
CORPOTIATIO�S.

1. The Legislature shnll provide for the organization of all <;orpora
tions hereafter to be created, by general laws, uniform 11s to the dass
to which they relate; bnt no corpo1·ntion shall be created by special
law: Provided, that nothing in this i,ection contained, shall prevent
the Legislature from providing by spctial laws for the connection, by
tnnal, of the waters of tho Chesapeake with the Ohio riYer, by line of
the James river, Greenbrier, Ncw river and Great Kanawha.
2. stockholders of all corporations, and joint stock companies, ex
c·cpt banks and bnnking institutions, created by laws of this State,
shall be liable for the indebtedness ofsuch corporations to the amount
of their stock subscribed and tmpaid, and no more.
3. All existing charters, or g1·11nts of special or exclusi,·e priYileges,
under which organization shall not haYe taken place, or which shall
not have been in operation within two years from the timt· this Con
stitution takes effect, shall thereafter ha,·e no vnlidity or t\fr'cct what
e,e1·: Provided, 'rlrnt nothing herein shall prevent the execution of
:my bona .fide contract heretofore lawfully made in relation tu any ex
isting charter or grimt in this State.
4. The Legislature shall proYidc by law, that in ull ek<:tions for di
_rf'c-tors or managers of incorporated companies, every 8tockholder
i,;hall have the right to vote, in pen;on, or by p1·oxy, for the number of
shares of stock owned by him, fo1· as many persons as there 111·e di
rectors or mnnagers to be clcctec..1, or to cumulate said shares, and give
one candidate as many Yotcs as the number of dir�ctoi·s multiplied by
the number of his shares of stock, shall equal, or to dist.l'ibute them
on. the i,amc principle among us many t'andidntes as be shall think fit;
and such directors or managers shall not bo elected in any otlwr 111an11er.
5. No law shall be pasRcd by the Lcgii,latnro, granting the right to
cr,nsti·uct and operate a street railroad within any city, town, or in
corporated village, without requi1·ing tho t'onscnt oftJ1c loc·:d authori
ti(•s having the control of the street or highway, proposed to be ot'-t·n
pied by such street railroad.

..
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G. The Legislature may provide, by a general bnnking law, for the
c·rc·ntion and organization of banks of' if:'suo or circulntion, but the
F-tuckliolders of any bank hereafter authorized by laws of' this �tatc,
wJ 1 etJ 1 er of i:;sue, deJ)Osit, or disc·om1t, shall be personally liable to tho
c·rc-ditors thereof; over and abon� the amount of sto<.:k held by
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them respectively, to an nmount equal to thoir rei::pcctivc shares so
held, for all it!! liabilities accruing while they arc such stock-holde1·;;.
RAILROADS.·

• 7. Every railroad corporation, organi;;crl or doing business in th i�
State, shall annually, by their proper officers, make n report under
oath, to the Auditor of Public Acconnts of this St.ate, or some offic-er
to be designated by law, setting forth tho condition of thei1· atfairR, the
operations of the year, and such other matteri:: relating to thci1· respee
tive railroads as may be 1n-escribed by law. Tho Legislature shall
pass htws, enforcing by suitable penalties, the provisious of this sec

tion.

8. The rolling stock, and all ot.her moveable property, belonging to
any raih·oacl company or corporation iu this State, shall be consiclerctl
personal property, and shall be liable to exec•.1tion and "ale, in the same
manner as the personal propc1·tyufindivich1:1li-; and thcLcgi�laturcshall
pa!-S no law, exempting any snc-h p1·operty from execution aucl sale.
9. Railroad;; heretofore constructed, or that may hereafter be con�
structcd in this Stato, arc hc1·cby tkclnrcd public highways, and !-hnll
be free to all pm·sons for the transportation of their persons nnd
prdporty thereon, under such l"t'gulations as i::hall be jwcscribed by
law; and tho Lcgislati11·e shall, from 1ime to time, pass lawfl, nppli
cablc to all ruilro:1d coq)Orations in the State, est:1bli><hing roaso11ahlo
mnximum rates of charges for the transportation of pnsscngers and
freights, and pro,·id ing for the L·orroction of abuses, the 1))'evention of
unjust discriminations bct\n•t•n th1·ough 11110 local or w:1y freight and
passenger tariff-;, and for .t ht• prot('l'f ion oft.he just rights of the public,
and shall onfor1·c 8nch lnw", hy a<lequatc pen:1ltic8.
10. 'fho LC'gi><lat11rn ;ahall, in the law J"Pf{Ul:lting rnilway companil'S,
require 1·aih·oacl>< r111111ing tl11•1111;.:h, or within n half mile ofa town, 01·
,,. h1111d1·,·d or moro inhnbit:mts, to establish
village, contaiuin/.! thn.'<•
stations for tho ac·eo111111n,lation of tr:ulc and tr:n-cl of said town, 01·
village.
11. No ruili·oacl l"Orpor:11ion i-liall con,-olid:1te its stock, property or
franchise, with nny otht•r raili·0ad. owning it parallel or competing
line, or ol.itain tho pos,..l·ssinn. 01· cuntl'Oal of f'ut:h ptll'nllcl or c·om1ict
ing line hy l<.'ase or othc1· contra{'t, without tho ptn·mission of the'L<'g
islature.
12. The exercise of the power nn<l the right of eminent domain, shall
never he so constniod, or nb1·itlgC'rl, a;; to prevent t-he takiug, by tho
Logislature,:of the p1·op01·ty a,vl franchise;; ofincorporate<l c:ompanic.,.:,
:ii ready orgnnized, 1111tl subjecting them to the pnblir use, the s:1111<:', n:1
of indiYiduaJ,;.

..
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CONSTITUTION.
ARTICLE XII.
EDUCATION.

1. The Legislature shall provide, by general lnw, for a thorough
and efficient system of free schools.
2. The State Superintendent of Free Schools, shall have a general
supervisson of free schools, and perform such other duties in relation
thereto as may be prescribed by law. If in the performance of any
such duty imposed upon him by the Legislature, he shall incur any
expenses, he shall be re-imbursed therefor: Provided, the amount does
not exceed five hundred uollars in any one year.
3. The Legislature may provide for County Superintendents, and
such other officers as may be necessary to carry out the objects of this
Article, and define their duties, powers and compensation.
4. The existing permanent and invested schoot"fund, and all money
:iccruing to this State from forfeited, delinquent, waste and unappro
priated lands; and from lands heretofore sold for taxes and purchased
by the State of Virginia, if hereafter redeemed, or sold to others than
this State; all grants, devises, or bequests that may bo made to this
State for the purposes of education, or whore tho pm·poses of such
grants, devises, or bequests arc not specified, this State's just share of
the literary fund of Virginia, whether paiu o,·er or otherwise liqui
dated ; and any sums of money, stocks, or property, which this State
shall have the right to claim from the State of Virginia for educntionul
purposes; the proceeds of the est:ites of persons who may die without
leaving a wiJI or heir, and of all oscheated lands; tho proceeds of any
taxes that may be levied on the revenues of any corporation; all
moneys that may be paid aB an equivalent for exemption from military
duty; and such sums as may, from time to time, be appropriated by
the Legif'lature for the purpose, shall be set apart ni- a separate fond.
to be called the "School Fund," a11d invested under such regulation"
as mny be pr�scribed by law, in the interest bearing securities of the
United States, or of this State, or if such interest bearing securities
cannot be obtained, then said "School Fund'' 11hall he invested in such
other soh-cnt interest Leariug securities us shall be approved Ly
the Governor, Superintendent of Free Schools, Auditor and 'freai-
urer, who arc hereby constituted the 11 Boa.1·d of the School Fund,"
to manage the same, under such regulatiorn, as may bo prescribed
by Jaw; and the interest thereof' shall �c annually applied to the
support of free schools throughout the Stnte, and to no other pm·
poso whatever. But any portion of said intc1·est remnining unex. pended at the close of a fiscal year, shall be added to, and remain a
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part of, the capital of the "School Fund:" Provided, That all taxes
which shall be received by the State upon delinquent lands, except the
taxes clue to the State thereon, shall be refunded to the county, or dis
trict 1,y or for which the same were levied.
5. The legislature shall provide for the support of Free Schools,
by appropriating thereto the interest of the invested "School Fund,"
the net proceeds of all forfeitures and fines accruing to this State
under the laws thereof; the State capitation ta..x; and by general tax
ation on persons and property or otherwise. It shall also provide for
1·aising, in each county or district, by the authority of the people
thereof, such a proportion of the amount required for the support of'
Free Schools therein us shall be prescribed by general laws.
6. The school districts into which any county is now dh·ided, shall
continue until changed in pursuance of law.
7. All lenes that mny be lnid by any county or district fo1· the pur
pose of Free Schools, slrnll be reported to tho Clerk of the County
Court. and shall, under such regulations as may be prescribed by law,
.,
be collected by the Sheriff, or other collector,
who shall make annual
settlement wi_th the County Court; which settlemcmts shall be made
n matter of record by t.he Clerk thereof, i� a book to be kept for that
Jlllrpo�e.
8. "'hito nnd colored persons shall not be taught in the same
sc:huol.
9. :Ko person connected with tho free school i,;ystem of the State,
or with any educational institution of any name, or grade under State
control, shall be intorcstc•d in tho sale, proceeds or profits of nny
book 01· other thin).! n>'cd. or to Lo lt>'l'd the1·oin, under such penalties
ns mny lw p1·c>1cr-il,l•d Ly law: Prori,/ed. that nothinp; herein shnll be
constl'llcd to uppl,r to uny wo1·k written, or thing iuvented, by such
pert1on.
10. Ko i11dep,11Hll•11t free l-'cl1ool 1list1·ict, or organization shall herc
nfl-cr be crcnt('(l. except with tltl• consent of tho i;chool district or di,;
trictA out of whieh tho same is to be croatod, expressed by a mnjor
ity of tho voters ,·oting un tltc question.
11. No appropriation shall hereafter be made to any St.ate _-ormal
School, or brunch thc•reot; except to those ulrcndy established, and in
oporntion, or now chartered.
12. 'Tho Lcgislnture shnll foster and encourage moral, intolloctual,
scientific· and ugriculturnl improvement; it sbnll, whone,er it may b<'
pructicttblo, make suitnblo
provision for the blind, mute and insane.
.
and for tho organization of such institutions of learning as the bc�t
interciits of gonornl .educntion in the St:1to m11y demand.

..
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ARTICLE XIII.
LA::"fD TITLES.

1. All private rights an<l interests in lands in this State clc1·ivecl
from or under the laws of the State of Virginia, and from or under
the .Constitution and laws of this State prior to the time this Consti
tution goes into operation, shall remain valid and secure, and shall be
determined by the laws in force in V:il'ginia, prior to the formation of
this State, and by the Constitution and laws in force in this State,
prior to the time this Constitution goes into effect.
2. No entry by warrant on ·]and in this State shall hereafter be
made.
3- All title to lands in this State, heretofore fo1·feited, or treated as
forfeited, waste and unappropriated, or escheated to the State of Vir
ginia, or this State, or purchased by either of said States at sales made
for the non-paymcmt of taxes and become irrcdeema ble, or hc1·eafte1·
forfeited or treated as forfeited or escheate<l to this State, or purehased
by it and become irredeemable, not redeemed, released or othc-rwise
disposed of, vested and remaining in this State, shall he, and is here
by transferred to and vested in any person (other th:tn those for who�e
default th� same may have been forfeited or returned delinquent, thci1,
heirs or devisees,) for so much thereof as snch person has, 01· shall
have had actual continuous possession of, under color or claim of title
for ten years, and who, or those under whom be claim8, shall hnve
paid the State taxes thereon, for any five year.: d111·ing such po�scs
sion; or if there be no such person, then to any person (other than
those for whose default tho same• may have been forfeited, or returned
delinquent, their heirs or devisecs,) for so much of !'laid land HS fln<:h
perAon shall have title or claim to, regulnrly derived, mediately or im
mediately from, or under a grant from the Commonwcnlth of'Vir�inia,
or this State, not forfeited, which but for tbe title forfeited would be
valid, and who, or those under whom he claims, 1111!", or slinll have
.paid all State taxes charged or char�eable thereon for fh·e successi\·e
years, after the year 18G5, or from the date of the grant, if it shal.l
have issued since that year; or rif there be no such person HS afore
said, then to any person, (other than those for -whose default t,he snme
may li ave been forfeited or rctul'lled delinquent, thei1· heirs or dc
visees,) for so much of tmid land as such pc1·son shall h:we hn.d claim
to and actual continuous poi:;se1,sion of, under color of title fol' :iny
5
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five successive years after the year 1865, and have paid all State taxes
chn.J"ged or chargeable thereon for said pcr�od.
4. All lands in this State, waste and unappropriated, or heretofore
or hereafter for any cause forfeited, or treated as forfeited, or escheat
cd to the ·State of Virginia, or tbis State, or purchased by either and
become irredeemable, not redeemed, released, transferred or other
wise disposed of, the title whereto shall remain in this State till such
sale as is hcreinufter mentioned be made, shall by proceedings in the
Circuit Court of tbe county in which the lands, or a part thereof, are
situated, he sold to the highest bidder.
5. The former owner of any such land, shall be entitled to receive
the exce1<s of the sum for which the land may be sold over the taxes
charged and ch:u-geahle thereon, or which, if the land had not been
tl)l'foited, would h:we been chm·ged or chargeable thereon, since the
formation of this State. with interest. at the rnte of tweh·e per centum
per annum. and the costs ol' the proceeding:,, if his claim be filed in
the Cin·uit ConrL that. decrees the sale, witliin tw� years thereafter.
G. It shall he the duty of eYe1·y ownel' or land to hin-e it entered on
the land books of' the county in whi<'h it, or a. pal't. of' it is situated,
a11d to cnnH· himsC'lf to ,be charged with the taxes thereon, and pay
the l':tl!HJ. \Vhen for :tt�y fin, sncccs;,ivc years after the year 1S69, the
owner of any traet of land eontnining one thou;:nnd acres or more,
i<hall not li:I\"<: bc(•n chargl'd on :,ll(•h books with State tax on said
lnnd, then hy upc1·at inn ht•i·t•of; the land 1<h11ll be forfeited and the title
thereto ve,-t in the Rtnte. Bnt. if. for :111,r 01rn or more of sueh five
_v<�ar1< 1 t.lw owner· ><hall h:n·e been ehm·�NI with State tax on any part
or t.he land, :<nrh pnrt. thC'rPo1' ;;hnll not be forfoited for such cause.
A 11d any owner of land so for1t•itcd. or of :rny interest therein at the
t.i111c or the fr1rfi.•iturc thcr·Pot; who 1<hall then be an infant, murriccl
wo111:111, 01· i11,m11c 1wrso11. may, until the expiration of three yea!'s af
ter the J'l'lllO\"al of "ud1 di,-abilih·. have tho Jund, or such interest
charged 011 ;;1H:h book1<, with nil · State and other taxes that shall be,
aml but fo1· the fo1•foitu1.·e wuul1I be, chargeable on tho land, or inter
nst, t.hei·ein for the :Yl�ar 1863, and every yenr thereafter with interest
at the 1·11.te of ten per centum per annum; and pny ull tnxes nnd in
terest thereon for all such ye:u·s, nnd thereby redeem the land, or in
tere;;t the1·ein: Prodded, such right to redeem, shall in no case ex
t·c1HI beyond twenty yours from the t.imc such land wns fol'feited.
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ARTICLE XIV.
A)IEXDMENTS.

1. :Ko Convention shall be culled, having the authority to alter the
Constitution of the State, unless it be in pursuance of a law, passed by
the affirmative vote of a majority of the members elected to each
House of the Legi::1lature iind providing that })Olis shnll be opened
throughout the Stn,te, on the same day therein 1:1pecificd, which shall
not be less than three months after the passage of such law, for the
-purpose of taking the sense of the voters on the question of calling a
Convention. And such Convention shall not be held unless a majori
ty of the_ votes cast at such polls bo in favor of calling the same ; nor
shall the members be elected to such Convention, until, at least, one
month after the result of the vote shall be duly ascertaiued, declared
and published. And all acts and ordinances of the said Com·ention,
shall qe submitted to the voters of the State, for ratification or rejec
tion, and shall have no validity ·whatever until they arc ratified.
2. Any amendment to the Constitution of the State may be pro
posed in either House of the Legislature; and if the same, being rend
on three several days in each House, be agreed to on its thi1·d read
ing, by two-thirds of the members elected thereto, the proposed
amendment, with the yeas and nuys thereon, shall be entered on the
journals, and it shall be the duty of the Legislature to provide by law,
for submitting the 1mme, to the voters of the State, for ratification or
rejection at the next general election thereaftm·, and cause the !:-amc
to be published, at least three· months before such election in some
newspaper in every county in which a newsp:i.per is printed. And if
a majority of the qualified voters, voting on the question nt the poll,
hel<l pursuant to such Jaw, ratify the proposed amendment, it shall be
in force from the time of such ratification, us part of the Constitution
of the State. If two or more amendments be submitted at the same
time, the vote on the ratification or rejcc:tion shall be taken on each
separately.

SCHEDULE.
1. · It shnll be the duty of the President of this Convention, immedi
ately nftei· it.'I ndjournment, to eerti(y to the Governor of the State of
"\Vest Virgi nin, nn neeurntc tr:rnscript of the Constitution and Schedul(,
adopted by the Convention.
2. Upon the rt'ceipt of SU(•h cert,ifit'd t.rnnscript, the Governor shall
mnke proclamation of thnt fact, and shall annex to his proclamation a
copy of this Com1tit ntion and 8choclulo. all of which shall be pub
lished, for the �eneral i11tor11111tio11 of tho people, iu sud1 mnnncr ai<
ho shall deem mol'lt l'xpc<lient.
3. 'fhe otncers authorized Ly existing laws to condnc·t gent'ral olcc
lio11s, �hall eause <'loct ion,i to bo huld nt tho sen:rnl places of ,·oting.
c:stablishocl hy law in N1d1 eounty, on tho fom·th 'fhursday of August.
1Si2, nt which C!lcction the ,·ote.. of all persons qualified to vote under
tho existing Constit 11tio11, and offering to votu, shall-be tnkon upon
the question of ruti(ying or rejecting t.l1is Constitution and Sehedult'.
Such votes shall bu by ballot. 'fhe person Yoting for the r11tificatio11
of tho Constitution and Schedule, shall luwe writ.ten or printed upon
his ballot, the words "FoR RATIFICATION;" and tho person Yoting
ngainst rntificntion 1:1hnll hnve written or printed upon his ballot, tlw
words "FoR R>:JECTlO:i."
4. Tho said election f<hnll bee onducted in nil things according to the
provisions of the Code of '\Vost Virginia, nnJ tht' nmendmt'nts thereto
gonwniug elections, except as heroin otho1·wise provided.
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5. The Supervisors of each county shall assemble on the fifth clay
(Sunday excc.ptcd) after the said election, and proceetl to ascertain
the result of the same in the m111111er prescribed by the sixty-seco"d
,
section of' the third chapter of the Code of "\Yest
Virginia; and it slinll
be their duty to certify the result, without delay, to the Govcnor,
•stating in their certificates the number of votes given in their rc,;pcc
tive counties for ratification of the Constitution and Scltcclule, and the
· nnmbet· given for r�jection.
6. It shall be the duty of the Governor. upon receiving t.110 said cer
tificates, or a sufficient number thereof' to enable him to il!'\Certain the
general result, to dcelarc by proclamation the agg1·egate vote in the
State for and agninst the ratiffration of the Constitution and Schedule;
and if it shall appear from the said pt·oclanmtion that a majority oi
votes east are in favor of their ratification, this Constitution und
Schedule shall be operative and in full force from :rnd inducting the
fourth Thursday of August, 18i2.
7. On the same day, and under the supcri11tcndcnc·e of the officers
who sha.11. conduct the e.lection fot· determining the ratification or re
jection of the Constitution and Schedule, elections f-lhall be held at the
8C'\"eral places of voting in ead1 county, for Senators and mom hers of
the House of'Dekgates, and all officers, executive, judicial, county
·or district, requircrl by this Constitution to be elected by the people.
Such elections sh:l-11 be by ballot, a.nd the results thereof shall he as
certained, determined and ce1·tified according to the provisions and
requirements of existing laws; except that the returns of the elections
of G-o,ernor, State Stiperintcndent of Free Schools, Auditor, 1.'reai::nrcr,
:rnd Attor11ey General, shall be tmnsmitted to the Secretary of State,
sea.led and addressed to the "Spenker of the Honse of Delegates."
8. In elections ot county offil'ers, reqnil'Cd to be elcet�d by distrids,
the existing- sub-dh·isions by townships in ench county, f-lhal\ constitute
such districts, until. others shall be established.
9. Each cou'nt.y !'\Lall elect one assessor for o:1ch :li<f<Csflmcnt dist!'ict
as now established by law; hut nt the election to be held um.ler the
provisions of this Sd1edulc, in countieRentitled to two Afise!'\flOrf!, both
shall be elected by the vote1·s of the entire county.
JO. At the election to be held under thi11 Schedule, there shnll al:,o
be electC
- d in each distL-ict constituted as heroinbeforc stated, ns many
Jm;tices aud Constables as nre now authorized by law.
11. If this Constitution shnll be 1·ntified by the people, the L0gislu-
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turc elected under the Schedule, shall assemble at the i;eat of' Govern
ment, on the third Tuesday in November, 1872; and the election of
members of the Legislature, under this Constitution, shall Yacnte the
seats of those elected under the present Constitution. The term of
service of the Dclegntes first elected to the Legislature under this Con-.
stitution, shall expire on the first day of' November, 1S74; and the
term of service of the Senators shall expii·e ns follows : The term of
first elass, on the first clay of NO\·cmber, 1S74, and the term of the
second class, 011 the first clay of N ovcmber, 1876.
12. The terms of office of the Governor, the State Superintendent
of Free Schools, the Auditor, Trcas·urer, and Attorney-General,
elected umlrr this Schedule, shall commence on the fourth day of
March, 1873. 'l'hc Governor, the StnteSupcrintendcnt of Free Schools,
the Auditor, Treasurer, Attorney-General, and Secretary of State, and
their successors elected under the existing Constitution and laws, shall
continue in office until their successors, elected or appointed under
this Constitution and Schedule, shall be qunlifie<l. The te1·ms of of
fice of the Judges of the Supreme Court of Appeals, of the Judges of the
Circuit Courts, and of nil county :rnd district officers, whose election
is })rovided for by this Schedule, shall commenee on the 1st day of
January, 18i,:; und the present Judges of the Supreme Court of Ap
peals, and of the Circuit Courts, and their successors who may be ap
pointed nuder t.hc present Constitution nnd laws, shall remain in office
until the elute 111st uforcsnid. The Recorders and Supervisors of the
scYeral counties :'lhall conti111H' in office, and cxcre:i:'lc their functions
under tlH• t>xistin.� Coustitut ion and law,-, until the 1st dny of Janunry,
1873. ..\ nd all olliel'I'"' 1rnnH•cl in this section, clceted under the pro
vision� of till' ,·xisti11g Con:'ltitution :ind laws. shull, until their terms
expire ns hc1·ui11 p1·ovidt•d, rccein, s11d1 compensatiou us said Consti
tutittn and l11ws pre><Cl'iue.
13. 'l'hc Muni l' ipal Court of ·wheeling shall continue in cxi,-tcucc,
amqcxun·ise it-; J)l'lJ><ent jurisdietiuu until otherwise provided by_ lnw.
14. All the hooks, rcc·ords, pn pc1·s, ,;eals and other property now in
the cu>'tody and under t.hc coutrol of the Boards of SuperYiso1·s :ind
Rccord<>rs of the scYl·ral couutie:., und records, books, pupers,
senls 11-ud otlH•1· property of the formct· County Courts, now in the
custody of the Clerks of the Circuit. Com-ts, shnll bo tr11nsfe1-rc<l on
the fir�t dny of Juuuary, 18'73, or as soon the1·caftcr as mn.)' be, to t.lrn
Clerks oft.be County Courts in their respective counties, nnd rt'nmin
in their enstotly until othenviso prescribed by lnw.
15. Justicl"", Ai;.set.:sors und nil other county offiecrs, oxcl'pt Slll'ritl:i,;
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ancl Constables, shall, on the first day of January, 18i3, or as soon
thereafter as mny be, transfer to their suceessors in office, all official
. books, records, papers, and property in their possession; and in cases
where, from the abolition of any office, or from any other cause, a
doubt shall arise as to the officer entitled to receive them, they shall
be deli\rered to the Clerk of the County Court for preservation, until
disposition be made of them by that Court.
16. All county, township, district and other officers connected with
the existin� system of free schools shall continue to perform the du
ties of tbei1· respective offices,_ as now prescribed by law, until their
successors shall have been elected and qualified as the Legislature may
_provide.
17. Tho records, books, papers, seals and other property, and ap
purtenances of the existing Supreme Court of _.\ppcala, shall, on the
first day of January, 1873, or as soon thereafter as may be, be trans
ferred to, and remain in, the care and custody of the Supreme Court
of Appeals established by this Constitution, until otherwise provided
by hi�v; and all civil or criminal causes. petitions, and other proceed
ings, then pending in the Supreme Court of Appeals, shall be pro
ceeded with in the Supreme Court of Appeals established by this
Constitution, to final judgment. The records, books, papers, seals,
and other 1>roperty and appurtenances of the exhlting circuit courts,
in this State, shall then also be transferred to, and remain in the care
and custody of the circuit courts established by this Constitution,
until otherwise provided by law; to which courts all p1·ocess out
standing, at the time this Coni;titution shall go into cffoct, shall be re
turned, and by which all new process, prope1· in cases either pending
or determined in existing circuit courts, may be issued. And nil in
dictments, prosecutions, suits, pleas, petitions, and other proceedings
pending in the present circuit court of' any county; shall be prosecu
ted in the circuit court established in that county by thhl Constitu
tion, to final judgment and execution; except, that all pending appeals
from justices may be transferred to the county court organized in
i;uch county.
18. Copies and transcripts of the reco1·cls and proceedings of tho
present Circuit Courts, shall be made and certified by the Circuit
Court.a P-stnblished by this Constitution, or t.he proper officers thereof,
and shall have the sumo force and effoct nr1 if they had been here
tofore pro1>erly mudc and cci•tificd by the existing courts, or their
proper officers.
19. Recognizances, bonds, obligations, and all und('rtakings cnt-0rcd
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into, or executed before the adoption of this Constitution to the Com
monwealth of Virginia, the State of \Vest Virginia, or to any public
officer, corporation, township, or -county, shall remain binding and
valid; and all rights and liabilities growing out of them, shall be un
impaired.
20. 'l'hc Executive Department of .the government shall remain as
at present organized, and the Governor shall continue in office until a
Governor elected under this Constitution shall be qualified; and all
other persons in office when this Constitution is adopted, except as
herein otherwise expressly directed, shall continue in office until their
successors are qua] ified; and vacancies in office, hnppcning before
such qualification, shall be filled in the manner now prescribed by
law.
21. All the Courts of Justice now existing shall continue with their
present jurisdiction, and be held ns now prescribed by law, until the
judicial system established by this Constitution shall go into eft".:ct,
and all rights, prosecutions, actions claims and contracts, shall remain,
and continue, as if this Constitution had not \leen adopted, ex("cpt so
far as tho s1imo may bo affected by the terms and provisions of this
Constitution, when it shall go into effect.
22. Tho Legislature shall pass all laws necessary to carry thi,; Con
stitution into full operation and effect.
23. At the time of the submission of this Constitution to a vote ot
the people, there shall be submitted ns a separate proposition, the
following:
"Any whit.e citizen eutitled to vote, and 110 other, may be elected or
:1ppointed to nny oflic-e ; but the Gonn·nor and Judges must h:1xe ut
t.nincd the n�l• of thil·t.r, un<l the Attorney (�enernl nud Senators, the
ago of twonty-fi,-c yours, at the, beginning of their respective terms of
8ervice; nnd mm,t have been citizens of the State, for five .P'nrs next
preceding thoir election, or appointment, or citizens ut the time this
Constitution goes into operation."
And tho mode of voting on the said proposition shall be by bnllot,
on which shnll be written or printed the word "white;" and if a. ma
jority of 11\l tho votes cast for ratificatiou and rejection of tho Consti
tution, bo in f1wor of the said proposition, it shnll take the p.lnco of
section fourth, of Article fourth, of this Constitution. The result of
the said election, shall • be certified and ascertained in the same man-
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ncr, and by the same officers, ns hereinbefol'c provided in regn1·d to
the election for the ratification or rejection of this Constitution. An<l
if the result, be in favor of the sttid propo:c1it.ion, the Govemoi· shall
make proclamation of the effect thereof, as hcl'einheforc p1•oyidcd.

The fore�oing is a, true copy of the Constitution nnd Sc:heclulc paSSl'd
at Uharlestou, this 9th clay of April, A. D. 1872.

SAi\l'L PRICE,
President of Convention.

